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; TO THE CITIZENS OF MOREHEAD ~ V CONGRATULATIONS ON ITS
lONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARV ALL OF YOU HAVE MV WARM ' BEST
IWISHES FOR A MEMCRABLE CELEBRATION AND FOR COMMUNITV
IPROGRESS AND WELL BEING THROUGH MANY DECADES TO COME
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GREETINGS:
As the Chief Executi ve of

OUI'

grea t Co mmonwealth it was a

pl easure for m e to accept the kiml invita tion

f the Morehead·

Rowan County Cent e nnial commiUee to a lle nd your lOOth Birth·
day observance.
Throngh the yea l's it h as been Ill y privil ege to becom e ac·
quainted w;Lh hundreds of th e fine ciLize ns . men and women · who
have nurtured and bnilt your fin e city and co unty into one of
Kentncky's most progressive spots.
I treasure my Rowan Co unty frielUls and I

lUll

humbl y a ppre·

4-

ciative of yo ur many generou s favors and confiden ce in the past.
I'll see yo u May 21st.

A. B. CRA DLER,
Governor

City 9f Morehead
County of Rowan
Moyo r Wm. Loyne

bulge Wnt. MeCl-crill

WELCO E FORMER CITIZENS AND FRIENDS!
Welcome to the place Ihat many of yo n call home, aud to Ihe
place Ihat we are sure briugs back memori es of form c r days; ;lIe
days of you I ' youth and the :faces of loved ones.
We are happy that you have com e back 10 renew o ld f.-iend·
shi ps and to be wilh us in this Centennial Cclebralion. Our City
a nd County began back in 1856 as a s topover for weary tJ·avele,·s.
Latel' came a fri endly village and h o mes, stores, ch urch es and hus·
iness Slructures.

Soon trad e was es tabli shed, c ivic pride grew, a nd IJeople
worked together to make thi s one of Ihe fin es t co nnnuuities jll the

1311(1.
Now we look forward to the next 100 years as we stand IIpon
the dividing lille b etween Ihe first and secon d celltUl·y. We thank
God for Hi s leader ship throllgh Ih e year s, aud Ihe h ope tlmt H e
gives u s as we walk for th 011 the n ew groun d of Lhe f utu re.
We thank you f rom the de pths of o ur hearts fo ,' th is visit
with us; for your p" e"eu ce dnring our Centenuial obser vance. The
past is just a prologue. Let u s work for the f u tnre .
l\fay the memory of yo ur tillle sp ent in Morehead d u r ing ~I, ese
days b e a joy and a plea sm'e to YO Ll in lhe yea r s to co me .
Sincer ely,
WILLIAM H. LAYNE,
Moyor of Morehet,d
WILLIAM McCLAIN,
Co"ltty Jltdge
•

W e wi sh to acknowledge and thank the frate rnal , busin ess,
industrial , church , and civic o rganizations and individual p ersollS
who h ave made this Ccntelwial the success that it is. Almost e ve r y
organiZc:' llion ill Rowan CO Ullty has t.aken soniC part in it and has
offe r ed its support to thi s p.·ojecl.
Tlli s book goes to press before th e final arrangetneuts for all
events of tbis Cente nnial Celehration a r e cOlnple ted. Ther efore,
we are unable to list th e na mes of all committee m embe r s and or·
ganizations taking l)art, but we h er ewith express our appreciation
to all who have so sple nd idl y given their a ssistance in this com·
lIIunity e ndeavor.
To those of you who have come lIlauy miles to mark thi s
Annive rsary and rene w aC(luaintances, we say " Welcoluc".
To one and all , we extend a h earty invitation to join this
celehration in the sph·it of ha rdiness, p e rseverance, ingenuity, joy.
fulness and faitb which has susta ined Moreh ead and Rowan Coullty
through these 100 yem·s.
S incer ely,

Rand al! C. W ell s

e hllirrnlur.,

111 oreh elld·Rowan COlLnty Cente nnilll

Y esterday
Much of the hi story of Morehead has
been chronicled e lsewhere, so no attempt
is being made here to make a complete
exhaustive study of the struggles, the
defeats and the achievements of the folks
who pioneered and developed 'within
this valley ', Morehead, Ky.
Rather it is the purpose of the City
F athers to offer a brief but living picture of the prese nt, to take a daring look
into the Iuture and to gain prospective
by hurriedly glancing into the past.
Yesterday's tale is told by photographs
and short text of our comings and goings
through the past 100 years.

OTTO P . CARR
Commissioner

Commi ssioner

Tomorrow

Today

These words of appreciation are
extended by your City Fathers to
the many city employees, in the
different departments, that are helpin to make Morehead a bigger and
better town for the future. Your
Commissioners, Police Departmellt,
Fire Departme nt and all city employees are continually working
and planning Cor Morehead's future.
We with the Utility Plant Board
are all striving for a continuing
'Progress recognizing Morehead as
the place to Hve, the place to work
and the place we proudly caU
home.

The enterprising present of Morehead and Rowan County is depicted through this program. There
is to be fo und the outline of each
days acti vity of this Cen tenn ial
week.
A nd how magnificently
these activi ties will turn back the
pages of yesterday. and bid us to
look into our glorious past! In the
following pages wi11 be found the
brave story. the services and the
organizations of the citizens of
Morehead which create a living
bridge from yesteryear, the present
and On in to the future.

Dedication
To the thousands of pioneers living an d
dead whose generous work helped make
up our fair city, to the hundreds of peopl e whose generous work has accomp lished this celebration of Morehead and
Rowan County's splendid past we express thanks and congratulations and we
join in the hope that through all >of
Morehead's future its people will keep
high the standards of freedom and justice brought here by th e founders.

LINUS A . FAIR
Commissioner

William H. Layne
City of Morehead

LEO OPPENHEIMER
Commissioner

~6~~()~~()~~()~~()~~()~~()~~()~
Committees for
Morehead-Rowan County
Centennial

•

HEADQUARTERSChairman : M. L. Tate
TREASURERRoger Caudill
ACTIVE GENERALChairman: Randy Wells

LADIES SUN BONNETS COMM ITTEEChairman : Dora Wmiams
Members: Mrs. Ivory Wood
Nina Bocock

SECRETARYMary Alice Jayne
FIREWORKS COMMITTEEChairman: Joe J. Mauk

PROMENADE AND CARAVAN COMM ITTEEChairman: Thelma CaudiJI
Members: Ottist Elam
Oleta Marshall

UNDERWRITING COMMITTEEChairman: Alpha Hutchinson
DECORATIONS COMMITTEEChairman: Curt Z. Bruce

S ISTERS OF SWISH COMMITTEEChairman: Mrs. Edith Cline
Mrs. Pearl Tate
Costume Ch.: Mrs. Pearl Tate
Members: Betty Lewis
Mrs. Berthel Hardin

•

REVENUE DIV ISION
Chairman: Micky Pondel'
HISTORICAL PROGRAM COMM ITTEEChairman: Micky Ponder
Co-Chairman: Walter Carr
Historian: Mrs. Martha Es till
NOVELTIES COMMITTEEWooden Money:
Chairman: Mrs. Mary Flood
CONCESSIONS COMMITTEEChairmen: Mrs. B. C. Weis inberger
Mrs. Roy Sparkman
Tickets for RidesCo·Chairman: Mrs. Norman Ta n t
Co·Chairma:1 : Mrs. Ralph Cassity
CENTENNIAL BALL COMMITTEEChairman: Beulah Williams
Band: Executive Committee
T ickets: Eunice Cecil
No Brea k Committee : Neva 'White
Decoration: Mr. and Mrs. Mason Jayne
Ml'. and Mrs. Bob Laughlin
Door: Roger Wilson
FLOOR SHOVlColJege: Mary North cutt
H enri etf.a Avent
George T . Young
Town:
Bud Stucky
Bill McClain
PROMOTIONAL DIVISION
LADIES CHAIRWOMAN : Mrs. Ora Cli ne
MEN'S CHAIRMAN: Curley Barker
BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH COMMITTEEChairman: Curly Barker
Members: Hobart Williams
Bill Hart
Bob Anglin
Bill McClain
Fenton Morris
Ted Williams

KANGAROO COURT COMMITTEEChairman: William McClain
Members: (Lady Cops) Mary Joe Blair
Euna Sample
Edith Crosley
Lottie Powers
SPECTACLE TICKET DIVISION
CHARLES ROGER LEWIS, Chai rm an
T ICKET COMMITTEEChairman: Robert Stokes
PATRONS TICKET COMMITTEEChairman: Mrs. Roy Cornette
Members: Mrs. M. C. Crosley
Mr s. Mason Jayne
Pauline Gentry
QUEEN CONTEST COMMITTEEChairman: Sgt. James Orr
Members: Mary AUce J ayne
Billy G. Brown
Orick
Fenton Morris
Henrietta A vent
CASHIERS AND GATES COMMITTEEChairman : C. B. Daugherty
SP ECTACLE DIVISION
CHAIRMAN: Marie Howard
SCENARIO AND TITLE COMMITTEEChairman: Beulah Willi ams
Members: Mrs. Martha Estill
Hildreth Maggard
CAST COMMITTEEChairman: Hildreth Maggard
Members: Elizabeth Nickell
Lyda Marie Caudill
Ne Ue Cassity
PROPERTIES COMM ITTEEChairman: Billie Fraley
Members : Robert G. Lyons
J ohn W. Holbrook, Jr.
H arold White
Jimmy Kissinger
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THE VETERANS LUMBER (0 .
T h e Velerans Lumbe r Compan y slarle(l bu siness ill 1947 al
its presenl location on Flen1ingsbllrg R oa(\.
f irsl transacted over a hand y 2x6 and Ih
a u sed tru ck and a second hand pl an er .

Th e bn sin ess was a l

equipm ent cOllsistecl of

Laverne Bishop was assist·

ed b y his fathet·, W. A. Bish o p, in the earl y days .
The bu siness 1,,·oSpet·ed ove ,· the year·s alld
milli on f eeL of timber annuall y.

1I0W

u ses three

The Company now has 3 2 e m·

pl oyees tl' e year a r o ulld .
The Vel.et·ulls Lumbe ,· Compan y s pecializes ill f inish ecl build·
ing lumber , door f ,·am es, wiJl(l ow f rames, and a compl e le line of
m ill wor k . T h ey h ave afld ed OuPOlI1 Paint a nd Wheeliug COlTu.
guting Metal Produ cts.
T be Veteran s Lumber Co mpan y will h elp yon comple te your
individual huilding plan s.

CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEEChairman: Paul J. Reynolds
Members: Elbert Christy
Dave Carlson
John B ays
Howard Huggins
Clayton Perkins
Dall as Black
SPECTAC LE MUS IC COMMITTEEChairman: Don Holloway
Members: Mrs. Adron Doran
COSTUME AND MAKE-UP COMMITTEEChairman : Mary Frances Wade
Members: J ean Lewis
P UBLICITY DIVISION
CH AIRMAN: W. E . Cr utcher
RADIO A D T-V COMMITTEEChairman: Bill Whi taker
HOS PITALITY DIVISION
CHAIRMAN : W . H . La~e

DIGN ITARIES AND GUEST COMMITTEEChairman: Dr. Adran Doran
Members: Anna Clay
Bill McClain
Lotti e P owers
Darlene Crutcher
HOUSING COMMITTEEChairman: C. Z. Bruce
Members: Fenton Morris
Bill Whitaker
OFF ICIAL ENTERTAINING COMMITTEEChairman: Russell Meadows
Members : Bill McClain
Beu lah Williams
Claude Clayton
Mrs. Alli e Young
PIO NEER RECOGNITI ONChairman: Mrs. I . C. Blair
Members: Lyda Messer Caudill
John Calvert.
Lee Stewart
Ottist El am
Mrs. Mason J ayne

GOVERNOR'S DAYCo-Chairmen: Mrs. W. E. Crutcher
Bill Layne
YOUTH DAYChairman: Cliiford Cassity
Members : Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Calvin Hun t
FIREMAN AND FORESTRY DAYCo-Chairmen: Spud Hiles
C. B . McCullough
Members: Joe Mauk
Morehead Fire Department

C. L. Deuster

Gene "'Reynolds
C. J . Lohr
COUNTY DAYChairman: Col li e Cornett
Members: Jack H elwig, Sr.
HOME COMING DAYChairman: Chl otine Calvert
Co-Chairman: Mal'Quri te J ayne
,MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE DAYChairman: Rage!' Wilson
Members: Milton Moore
W. H . Rice
John Collis
Denver Slone
Tom Young
Norman T ant
W. P. Covington
Patty Bolin

--------'

SPECIAL EVENTS DIVISION
CHAIRMAN: Eugene White
MERCHANTS PROMOTION COMM ITTEEChairman: Earl McBrayer
HISTOR I CAL WINDOWS COM MITTEEChairman: W. D . Pallon
Members: Velta Jayne
Sidney L ane

James Coleman

PARADES COMMITTEEChairmen: Tony AHa
Ted Wi lliams
Members: Levant Utterback
Mrs. Roy Caudill
J. B . Calvert
Thelma Caudill
MUSIC COMMITTEEChairman: Roy Reynolds
Members: Harvey T ackett
SPECIAL DAYS CO MMITTEE
CHA IRMAN : J ane Caudill
RELIGIOUS DAYSChairman : Rev. Donald Durham
Members : Morehead Ministers

JUDGE JOHN ROWAN
. helped frame Constitution
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CONGRATULATIO .NS
-to theMorehead . Rowan County

The Pot Shop

Centennial

•

•

Souvenil's - Gifts

Leslie A. Henderson
Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
Phone 4171
Olive Hill, Ky.

Ceramics
by Mflxinp. M ecuinw.'i

•
211 Second Street

Moreh ead , Ky.

Greer Lumber Company
Joe Greer began his lumbe r bu siness in 194 5 in London, Ky. He had sixteen employees operating a stone mill and saw mill . Th e Company expa nd ed in 1946 and
m oved the e([Uipment to Vanceburg, Ky. A stone mill and saw mill was established at
Bland , Ky. in 1946. Th e Company moved to its prcsent location nine miles West of
Morehead on U. S. 60 ill 1947 and establi shed a floorin g mill employing thil'ly-two m en.
The Company has ex pand ed steadily si nce 1947 and now includes a modern
flooring plant,.h·y kilns, and the latest floorin g machin es, three stave mills and three
cil·cular saw mills. The ave rage produ ction p er day from these faciliti es is 10,000
feet of flooring, 6,000 ba.·rel staves, and 20,000 board feet of rough lumbCl·.
The G.·ee.· Lumber Company consume s an ave rage of six million board f eet of timb er each year. Thi s timbe r i s grown within a 50 mile radius of Rowan County and the
owners in this area are paid $ 260,000.00 annuall y for this raw material.
A total of 100 m en are eu.pIoyed by t he Company in its manufac ture of Oak,
B eech , Maple and Ash flooring, bar.·el s taves and hardwood rough h"nhel·.
Bel"llard Greer assists his father in the bu siness.

Breckinridge Training School library

~{}~~6~~6~~~~~~~6~~6~
Program

Morehead.Rowan County
Centennial
May 20.26, 1956
Su n day, NIay 20- Fai th of O ur Fath er s Day
Morning-Special Centennial Observance in all Rowan
County Churches.
After noon- Chu r ch Reunions and Open H ouse.
7:30 P .M. -CENTENNIAL "FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
DAY" Vesper Service at J ayne Stadium.
Music by Massed Church Choirs of Rowan
County. Free to the public; no collection will
be taken. Principal address by Dr. James
DeWier, Pastor of Cadle Tabern acle, Indian-

•

1:00
2:00
3:00
7:30
8:00
10:00
10:15

~.M.-NOLAN · S

Centennia l Midway Amusements
open.
P .M.-Young Am erica's You th Da y P arade.
P.M.-Youth Talent Show and E n tertainment from
Cen ten nial Reviewing Sland.
P.M. -Youth Day Program prior to Pageant.
P .M. -Seconq Performance of "Within This Vall ey"
P .M.-Spectacular Fireworks Display.
P.M.-Youth Day Street Dance-downtown Moreh ead . Mu sic by H igh S chool Swing BandCol1ege Boulevard.

apo1is.

Wed., iay 23- Firemen & Forestry Day
Monday, May 21- Goveruor 's Day
9:00 A.M.- Centenni a l Headquarters opens for Registration of Pioneers and Guests (all week).
10: 00 A.M. -Viewing of Now and Then Disp lays in Morehead Merchants Windows.
12:00 Noon- Time for Lunch at a Centennia l Eating Stand
1:00 P.M.-NOLAN'S Cen tennial Midway & Amusement
Rides open downtown Morehead. Remaining
open until midnight (all week).
1:00 P .M.- Arial Salute announcing the arriva l of Kentucky's Go vernor, A. B. "H appy" Chandler.
2:00 P.M.-OUicial Centennia l Float Parade led by Governor Cha ndler.
3 :00 P .M.-Special Entertainm ent from the revi ewing
s tand.
4:00 P.M.-Governor's Reception at Bruce Motel.
5:00 P.M.- Gove rnor's D inn er at College Cafe teria (by
invitation only ).
7:30 P .M. -Introduction of State and Nat ional D ign it.aries plus pre-pagea nt entertainment.
8:00 P.M. -Premiere P erformance of th e Mammoth Centennial Historica l Pageant, "WITHI N THIS
VALLEY" with its great cast of 400 peo ple.
music, scenic effects, stirring dramatic appeal. 90 minutes of soul-s tirring action on a
specially lighted outdoor stage.
·Crowning of the Centennial Queen b y J ohn Sherman Coope r , ambassador to In d ia a n d presentation of _the Princesses of th e Queen's Court during the Prologu e of "Within Thi s Valley."
10;00 P . M .~pec tacular Cen tennial Fireworks Display
following the pageant, by Ohio Firework s Co.
Fired b y Veto J . Presutti.

fuesday, May 22-Yo uth & Young
~ llIe rica Day
9:00 A.M.-Registration of Guests and Pioneers and
Vi ewing of Antique Displays in Mercha nts
Windows.

9:00 A.M. -Registr.ation o.! Gues t ~ and Pioneers, Viewing
of Antique Dlsplays m Merchants W indows.
10 :00 A .M.- Tri a ng le Fire Tower near Moreh ead open for
sightseeing.
1:00 P .M.- NOLAN'S Centennial Midway Amusemen ts.
1:30 P .M.-F ireman and Forestr y P a r ad e.
2:30 P .M.-Demonstration of Firefighting eq ui pment by
Morehead Volunteer Fh'e Department.
3:30 P.M.-Federal and State Forestry Service Program
on development of Forestry P roducts . . . .
Con test as follo ws ... at College Stad ium ..
T imber ~ h opp'in g, Tob3~CO Spitting, Cross~
Cut Sawing, Timber Callmg ... Cash Prizes.
7:30 P .M.-Entertainment prior to Pageant Jay n e
Sladium. "Bucket Brigade", Comedy S ketch
by Voluntee r Fireme n.
8:00 P .M.-Third Perforf!1an~e of "Within This Valley",
a dramatic historical spectacl e deDictin.~ th e
grow th of Morehead-Rowa n Co u nty. With a
cast of 400 10caJ people on a 250 foot stage.
10 :00 P.M. -Gigan tic Fireworks Dis play after the spectacle.

Thursriay, May 24-Ro .."u County Day
9:00 A.M. -Reg istr·ation of Guests at Centen nial H eadquarters- Viewing of Merchant Antique W in dows.
1 :00 P.M.-NOLAN Amusements and Rides open.
2 :00 P.M.-Centennial Coon Drag. P re-ar ranged Route
-Cash Pri zes.
3 :00 P .M.-Kangaroo Court-Held by the Brothers o[
the Brush & Sis te rs of t he Swjsh .
7 :30 P .M. -Entertainment prior to Pageant.
8:00 P .M. -Fourth Performance of th e H istorical P ageant, " WITHIN THIS VALLEY", depicti ng
the growth and success of Rowan County.
10 :00 P.M. -Gigantic Fireworks Dis play a fter P ageant.
10: 15 P .M.-Old T ime Squa re Dance-for the young a nd
old. Th is will be a streE't dance jn downtown
Morehead .

-THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY DR. KENNETH JONE

Congratulations,
on
Your

MOREHEAD

IOOth YEA R!

' Ve'r e mere youngsters com llar ed with Morebead onl y 32 years ins tead of 100 - but we've grown fas t
in th at third of a century. ' Ve like to think, a lso, t hat
we've g rown greatl y in th e numb er of ou r customer s
and our frie nds. We've been doing bUSiness in Moreh ead for a g r eat m a n y years. We've co nstan tl y improved th e qua lity of our gaso lin es and motor oils,
g rea tly increased th e numb er of our service s tations
in this area, an d helped th em IJrovide better service

AGENTS - DEALERS

to motorists.

Salute You!
MEA DOW S & WAR N0 CK, Agents
Ashland Oil a nd R efining Company

Phone 4.92

Moreh ead , K y.

Complete I-Stop Service
Lubrication - Oil - Washing
Polishing - TiI'es - Tubes
Baue ries - Accesso ri es
COMP LETE LINE OF VALVOLINE AND
QUAKER STATE PRODUCTS

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS! !
Call 388x

Collins Service Station
West Main Sll'eet

Moreh ead, Ky.

ONE STOP SERVICE
• Lubrication - Oil
• Washing and P olishing
• T h'es, BalLe ries, Tubes
• AuLo ccessories

Call30R

TACKETT
SERVICE STATION
Corne,' Ky, 32 aud F le ming Ave.
J\'[ oreh ead, Ky.

Friday, May 25-Homecoming D ay
9: 00 A.M.- Registration of Pioneers a nd Guests, Viewing o( Window Displ ays in Morehead.
1 :00 P.M.- Nolan's Amusemen ts and Rides open untiJ
midnight.
2:00 P .M.-Centennial Parade by the Brothers ofthe
Brush ~and Sisters of the Swis h.
3:00 P.M.-Centennial NOW & THEN Style Show E ntertainment and styles from the past and
present. Morehead High Gym, free to the
public.
7:30 P.M.- Entertai nm ent prior to Pageant.
· In troductio n of oldest Pioneers of Rowan
County.
Awardin,({ of Style Show Prizes.
8:00 P .M.-Fifth P erformance of the his torical pageant,
"WITHIN THIS VALLEY", depicting the
g rowth and success of Rowan County, on a
huge stage 250 ft. in length and a cast of 400
local people.

Saturday, May 26-Mol'eheall S tate College
Homecoming Day
9:00 A.M.-Regi stration of Friends and Former Students
on Campus Lawn near Administration Bldg.
Registration of Guests and Pioneers at Centennial H eadquar ters.
.
Viewing Window Displays in Morehead Merchants Windows.
10:00 A.M.-College Open House and Guided Tours.
12:00 Noon-Luncheon for friends of College at College
Cafeteria.
1:00 P .M.-Nolan Midway and Amusements open.
2:00 P .M.-Grand Parade of all comb ined units of previous pa rades.
3:00 P.M.-Centennial Time Capsule Ceremonies on the
Campus of College. Master of Ceremonies
will be Dr. Adron Doran.
7:30 P .M.-Entertainment preceeding the P ageam by
Morehead State College Band and Chorus.
8:00 P.M.-Sixth and fin al perform ance of dramatic
spectacle "WITHIN THIS VALLEY" depicting the growth of Morehead and R owan Co.
9:30 P.M.-Centennial Queen's Ball, a t Morehead State
College Gy m. $3.00 per co uple. . J im Andy
Caudill's Band.

lO:OO P .M.-Final showi ng of gigantic F ireworks Display
at J ayne Stadium.

Con gr atulation s .. .

MO REHEAD
Get That ...

Sunbeam
Energy Fir s t !

MUSI C

Bl ind J jlson Se tters was always around town on
Court Days, si ngi ng and playing his fiddle under t he
great oak tree on the Court H ouse lawn. He would make
up stories and ballads of his friends a nd put it to music.
Miss J ean Thomas, a Morehead Court Reporter,
worked with Jilson and wrote down his ballads. She
took him to New York where he appeared in the Opera
House and was accla imed for his pure music. H e also
appeared before the K ing and Queen in England.
Miss Thomas, known as the "Traipsi n Woman" made
many .of our folk songs famo us. At the age of seventy,
she s till presents each year a program of the old songs
at her wee house this side of Ashland, K entucky.
(Jilson's Songs) .. .
Down in The Valley
Barbara Ellen
Oh, Dea r, What Can The Matter Be?
Sourwood Mountain .

Congratula tions
to the

MOREHEAD
ROWAN COUNTY
CENTENNIAL

•
Meadow's Pool Room
Moreh ead , K y.

THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANDY HOOK
CONGRATULATES __ .
First Officers, 1926
D. B. CAUDILL _______ P resi dent

MOREHEAD

D. C. CAUDILL __ Vice P resident
H. W. WHEELER __ Vice P res iden t
W. E. MOBLEY ____ F irst Cash ier
MAR Y VANSANT __ Ass!. Cash ier

and

ROWAN COUNTY
-0--

The P eopl 'e Bank of Sandy Hook was started
D ecember 6 , 1926, b y D. B. Caudill, D. C. Cauclill,

Present Ofticers
D. B.
H . W.
B. P .
JANE

CAUDILL ____ ___ P resident
WHEELER __ Vice P r esident
CAUDILL __ Vice P residen t
F . CAUDILL _____ Cashier

R. W. T HOMPSON __ Assl. Cashier

Drew Evans, H.

'V. Wbeele",

JOllll Thompson, G. W.

Prichard , and H. C. McClain.
They located in the old bank building with a
It has grown to a capital

starting capital of $ 15,000.

of $ 30,000 and has a surplu s of
sources are over

4'(),000.

The r e-

100,000.

The old building was r eplaced in 1955 b y a
mod ern brick bank buililing.

Mr. D. B. Caudill and

Mr. D. C. Caurlill ha ve been the only IHesident s.

Presen.t Directors
D. B. CAUD ILL
ELDON T. EVANS
DR. C. LOUISE CAUDILL
H . W. WHEELER
B. P . CAUDILL
J OHN THOMPSON
J ANE E. CAUD ILL

The Bank's policy is

10

sit down and talk with

farm er s, m er chants and th e peopl e who need help
with th eil' probl em s.

-1 11-

Confidence is the Greatest
Word in Banking

~(J~~6~~6~W't~~~6~~6~~6~~6~
MOREHEAD . ROWAN COUNTY CENTENNIAL, Inc.
Prondly Presents

"Within This Valley "
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Jayne Memo rial Stadi",,,

May 21- 22 - 23 . 24 - 25 . 26, ]956
-7:30 Each Nighl-

•

PROD UCE D AND DIRECTED
By
SAM GROGG
John B. Rogers Co.
Fostor ia , Ohio
Orga nist:
Mignon Doran

Orga n Donated B y
Ke nn y Music ComJ)3n y
Huntin gton, ' Vest Virg ini a

Choir Director
Don Holloway

NA RRATORS:
Dorothy Holbrook, Joyce Ca lvert, lV. P . Cov in gton. Berni e Feiler, Bill Pierce
STAGE MANAGERS:
Fred Cowgell, John Hagg, James G. Rowland
Twenty-eigh t scenes will m a ke up th e Centennial
'ageant "Within This Valley" which is to run all six
li ghts of the May 21-26 observance.
The 100 year history of Morehead and Rowan County
vill b e portrayed by m ore than 300 costumed persons o n
stage almost as long as the football field.
Climax of the pageant will be a fi reworks d isplay
ach evening with an atomic bomb having over 20,000
mdle power.
Following is a synopsis of the pageant:
Prologue: A fanfare of trumpets hera lds the arrival
our Cen tennial Queen, preceeded by the Centennial
'rincesses, Pages and Court Attendants of the Entourage
.. Down the "Avenue of Flags" comes her majesty, as
"I e State Girl s, the United Nations Princesses, Military
adets and the United States Jackies pay h omage to the
~ u ee n .

Scene i-Old T imers I ntroduction: We acqua int y ou
'ith a wholly fancif ul ch aracter ... A Pioneer Personage
'ho will reappear at variou s times in our s tory" to "kinda
"pl ai n an' mebbe emphasize a point or two that y ou
)lks 'au I otherwise be likely to overlook " . . . An anent fellow we shall affectionately ca ll "The Old TimE-r".
Scene 2- Tra nsportation Introductio n : Since we are
j Il in the present and would like to take you back to
le past and re-live it as if it were happening at this rooent we make the transition by gradual stages, taking
)u from your airplan e slowl y backward in time on an

•

automobile, the n the " horseless carriage" from which we
carry you by Old Dobb in and the "Buggy", thence on t o
the horse-drawn covered wagon, and for th e final journey , place you on an Indian drag or "travois" . . Now
you are b ack the re more than a century aga.. . Now y ou
find yourself in th e w ilderness of yester year, but for you
it is today .. .
Scene 3-Redman's L and: Fo r countl ess moons the
Shawnee and Cherokee Indians lived in th eir tepee -studded villages here in Rowan County; families li ved, lo vers
m ated, and old men s h ivered awhi le at the campfires an d
passed to the land of the sp irit.
Scene 4-Shawnee I ndian Vill age: The Shawnee Ind ians lived in their picturesque village, crisscrossed by
th e hunting paths wh ich follow along th e banks of the
Licking River. Here they seek the plentiful wi ld game,
grow their corn and f ish the primitive stream s . . . H ere
they commune w ith nature an~ offer their quaint ceremonial rituals an d tribal d ances in an effor t to worsh ip
or appease the Great Spirit.
Scen e 5-Falhers of the Black Robe: Th e firs t palefaced and strange m ember of the "White Gods" to greet
the awed Redm an a nd to share their portion was the devou t Catholic Priest.
Scene 6-Trai l of Tears: As the need for land pushed the frontier w estwa rd, the India ns moved west to reservations in K an sas and so me fur ther wes tward.
Scene 7- H ail the Pioneers: Lured by tales of the
terrHory th e Oxley and E vans famil y came to K en tu ck y
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McBrayer - Pierce
Self -Service
Variety Store
J . E ar l McBrayer

•
Dw ight P ierce

\ Ve are proud to b e a pa rt of Moreh ead a nd Rowan CO'unty during this th eir
Centennial Year.
\ Ve a r e also proud to b rin g to OUf neighbo rs, the peolJie of MO"chead a nd
Rowan County, the kind of servi ce bein g made poss ibl e b y our n ew and modern
self-service shopping facilities. Ou r sto.re is unique since it n ot onl y bri ngs to
our customers ever ythin g in th e better 5c and dim e stores but also hundreds ot'
items which would .us ua lJ y b e found onl y in dr y goods or d e partment stores.
Every effort of both m anagement a nd per sonn el is being turned towa rd better
and more efficient se rvi ce to you, our customers.
L ast but not leas t, we wish to pay our r espects to the IJiolleers of m erchandising in our a rea as well as th e ma ny others who h ave con tr ibu ted to our prese nt
day stamlards of living ill this, Our Vall ey.

Id setUed becoming the first two white families in this
rritory.
Scene 8-Wagons West: A wagon ca ravan of pioneers
st from their labors as they gather around the camp·C. As they off;>r a si mpl e prayer for their safe keeping
the assemblage partakes of an evening m eal. Now
e fiddlers appear and tune up as the hand clapping bens and everyone "squares away" for a lively dance.
Scene 9-Just One Hundred Ypars Ago: With more
d more people arriving to setUe in the valley it bemes necessary to survey and plot the county site and
e job fell to the early citizens of our new community.
Scene 10-The New County: From parts of Fleming
mnty and parts of Morgan County a new county was
rmed and incorporated. Then was recorded in Frankrt, and n3med fo r Judge J ohn Rowan, Kentucy'S r psentativ(> at the U. S. Senate.
Scene ii-The Circuit Rider: The first religious
rvices were held in log cabins by Ci rcu it Riders.
Scene 12-The First Church:
Everyone attended
urch in the early days. The Iirst church was establishin Row lln Coun ty in 1882.
Scene 13-The First School: Hand in hand with the
ed for religion goes the need for educa tion. Now We
11 peek into a session of the first school. We see our
lcher taking up the lessons for the day.
Scene 14-The Husking Bee: In the early days of
)wan County, entertainment was centered around the
urch . . . Popular forms of amusemen t included bean
·in gi ng, apple peeljn~, horse back riding, old time s ings,
d of course the ever popular husking bee
Scene IS-War Between The States: April 16, 1861
~ peace of Rowan County is s uddenly shatter ed as the
:eful heading read: "Fort Sumpter is Fired Upon" . . .
esident Lincoln bas asked for 75,000 vol unteers and
re are the boys in Blue and the Boys in Grey as they
pear on the streets of lhe town to recruit for their
~ces.

Scene 16-Lmcoln The Emancipator: It is 1865 . . .
lanta is captured and Lee ha s surrendered to General
·ant almost a year ago. We pay tribute to a shining
11 who has weathered this turmoil and this bloodshed ,
aring on his shou lders the burdens of a wa r- torl'\ nation
its chie1 . . . gave in his heartfelt mourning for those
ad and wounded a nd the suffering ones left behind, rerdless of their allegiance, regardless of t heir color or
~ ir creed . ..
Scene 17- The Iron Horse: The E.L.B.S. Ra ilroad
IS built as an epoch of progress connecti ng us with the
)rld on ribbons of steel. What an exciting day for the
ople of Morehead when the first ulron Horse" pulJed
,0 town.
Scene 18-Bikes, BusUes and Mustaches: The songs
the people, their manners, customs and entertainment
anged as Rowan County entered the era known as th e
y n ineties.. the days of the bikes, bustles and mus:hes.
Scene 19-Rowan County's H all of Fame: A pictorial
~tch of personalities who through their efforts have
)ught renown to Morehead and Rowan County.

Scene 20-WorId War I : We honor our men who
made the s upreme sacrilice to give us our heritage in
Morehead and Rowan County. April ]6, 1917 the United
States d eclares war! Rowan County men again answer
th e call. W e pause here to pay tr ibute to those buddies
w ho never returned and who, like the others gave their
all, march ed of to t he t un es of HOver Ther e" and I<Tip_
perary" in the courageous effort to win the globaJ confli ct "to end all wars".
Scene 2]-Roaring Twenties: It is the aftermath of
a national emergency _. Prosperity abounds and real
estate values reach new heig h ts . . . You men in "Plusfours" go canoeing w ith your dates to t he str umming disco rds and muted plunk of th e ukeleles .
The lalest fad
is flag-pole sitting while women b razenl y I' bob" their
hair and appear in beaded, knee-length skirts and clothe
hats. The slickers and the flappers have mastered the
"Black -Bottom" and now they are off to learn how to do
the "Charleston".
Scene 22-World War II : We ar e getting close to
the present now . . . It is the afternoon of Sunday, Dec.
7, 1941 . . . Suddenly the peace of this Sabbath day is
disru pted by the ala rm ing news of the attack On Pearl
H ar bor ... Once agai n the rumblinG" of war reaches the
ea rs of Rowan Countia ns.
Scene 23-Rowan County Service Men and Women:
Once again the men and women of Rowan County joined
together in the fight to defend our cou n try.
Scene 24-Lest We Forget: We pause here to commemorate both those who made the supreme sacrifice
a nd those living w ho fought in the cause of world peace
To all of those boys of Rowan County we pay this
so lemn, heartfelt t ri bule.
Scene 25-This Atomic Age: With the arrival of the
1940's there came man's knowledge of s plitting the atom
. and with it came the ingenuity and the means to
either harness its power for the good or the destruction
of the world ... Since the time when our second World
War was coming to a close and during our latest struggle
in Korea, when once aga in our men of Rowan County
a n ~wered th 2 call, the threat of a new eng in e of war has
dan gled over our heads like the s \vord of Damocles . . .
shaH our knowledge of the splitting of the atom be used
to insure us a better future or shaJI it s ignify the "Beginning of the End"? To bri ng close to you it tremendous import, we simi lute the explosion of an atomic
bomb.
Scene 26- Finale, A Sa lute To Rowan County's Second Century: To the g reat story of K entucky, Morehead
and Rowan County has con tributed to one of th e most
colorful chapters. . To the great American ideals for
w hich K entucky stands, she has given of her blood . . .
A s we review the panorama of our history, however, it
is not to boast; rather we are humbled that the past has
beq uethed to us so r ich a heritage, and it is in that spirit
that we face forward to meet the challenge of a changing
world, striving toward the great prinCi ple of freedom ,
pt:ace, and progress for all the -world.
Scene 27-America A!ways: Entire cast joins in
singing the Sta r Spangled B ann er.
Scene 28-Firewor ks Display: A scintillating display
of pyrotechnics.
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It Is With Pride We Present
THE ARCHITECTS ORA WING OF 0 R FUTURE HOME

Almost Fifty Yeat's of Set'vice

, ,

.

As we look back over the l)anornma of eve nts a long the trail which
lies behind us, we kn ow that it has been a real journ ey.
OFFICERS
C. P . Ca udill ________ Pres iden t
D. C. Ca udill ____ Vice-P resid ent
H . H . Lacy ______ Vice- President
Roy C. Caudill __ ______ Cashier
J. Roger Caud ill __ Asst. Cashi er

In th e interva l s in ce this bank was organized, th ere h ave been m an y
social , politica l and econom io upheave Is which h ave changed the very
cha ract er of ou r civil iza tion . . . a l)criod wh ich has encompassed 110th
th e h eights of llfOSI}cri t y and the d epths of d CIJression. But through
it a ll th e dev elopm en t of thi s bank has goll e faithfull y On . T ha t is
the big fac tor in whi ch we ta k e mos t pride today.
Th is is a community bank . ..
Th r ough our doors l)aSSes the varied b.us iness a nd fin an cia l activ -

ity of our community. The business man , the home owner, th e wage

earn er. need and use th e fac ilities w h.i ch provide.

lVe have mad e m any good friends who h ave been loyal to Us and
reco ll ections of th eir kindn ess a nd coope ra ti on a r e ever a joy to us.
\Ve a re happy to feel tha t thi s bank is strong not :tlon e in fin a ncia l
assets. but in no less vitally important hum an assets of gOOd wUJ and
confidence.
DIRECTORS
C. P. Caud ill

D. C. Caud ill

J. Roger Caudill
Roy C. CaUdill

H. H. Lacy

Mrs. S. M. Ca udill
ltax ine .C. Meadows

Upon this foundation we h ave built this bank and ulJon this fou n d ation w e shall co ntinu e to g row and expand . . . Th e opening or our
new home will be a pleasant fulf ill ment of our d esire . . . to give to
Rowa n County th e most modern banking institution . . . one t.hat will
embod y every mod ern facility and conve ni en ce for good bank ing ..
one that will g ive our customer s th e eaSe and comfo rt that th ey ma y
eX llect.
Yes. it is w ith prid e that we a nn ounce th e further expansion to an
apprec ia tive co mmunity that we kn ow wi ll tak e pride with us .

Peoples Bank
OF MORE HEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE
Morehead , Kenlu cky
Established in 1923 as a State Supported School.

The Doran Student Bo use
The co llege has contributed greatl y toward th e education al, the c.ultura l, and the economic develol)m en t of
the people of Eastern Kentuck y and surrounding areas. Mor e than 2,000 versons have been g r anted degrees
by the college since its estab lishmenf in 1923. Many others have complet ed pre-professional training IJrOgrams.
!\forehea d state Co ll ege offers curri culum s leading to degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of SCience, a nd
Master of Arts in Education.
Prc-professional training is offered in Dentistry, En g ineel'ing, Law, Medi cal Techn ology, Medicin e, Nursing,
and Veterinary Medicine.
A high ly trained faculty of men a nd wom en contribute to the growth of the s tudents in their areas of interest.
A beautiful camllUS hea ltWuJ and invigora ting Climate, and su rr ounding a reas of natu ra l sceni c beauty helP
to enrich the SOcial and recreational life or the s tud ents.
1

Ray Lytle, Neal Manley, NiCk Lytle, Hester Roberts, and Evelyn Ellis
Mr. Ray Lytle's Groce r y Store, located on Fairbanks Avenue in 1936, became so popular and 5uccessfuJ
th at he had to move to a new building of much g reater size in 1952. Th.is new s tore On Main Street n ear
Flemingsburg· Road initiated Morehead's first Self-Service Super Market. Mr. Lytl e and his loyal employees
are proud to have played a part in the growth of Morehead and Rowan Count y.

Ray's Super Market

GOVERNMENT

H ous lon Loga n was the first Coun ty Clerk. William Black was the first County J udge. T he first Courth ouse was a plain weath er boarded bui lding with a ventil ator on lop. This w as burned and a new courthouse
constructed in 1899. The Fleming County jail was used
u n t il one was constr ucted in Morehead. Isaac Johnson
was the fi rst Cou n ty S her iff.

Tay lor Young, g randfather of Senator Allie Young
was the f irst at tor ney i n Morehead.
In 1876 Morehead had two stores, one run by Warr en Ald erson and one by Howard Logan. T he stor es
w er e buil t of logs w ith moss covered roofs. Mr. Charl ey
B ishop's father was the Undertaker. He had a hearse
d raw n with horses.
One of th e better known hotels was the Gault
H ouse kept by Judge Carey. It stood w here the Battson's
Dr ug Store is now l ocated. Later Colonel J oh n H argis
was the f irst P ostm aster. H is building was a combination
of inn, store, postofiice, and saloon, an d was located a t
the p r esen t site of the Cozy Building.

Bishops Dr ug Store was the first Drug S tore estab lished in Morehead. Mr. E. C. Bis hop f irst located on
Ca r ey A venue near R ailroad Street in a little frame
b uil ding.
Mor ehead's first bank was the Bank of Morehead
form ed in 1898 with Samuel Bradley as pres ident. It did
m uch toward b uil din g up the city of the hills.
The
P eoples Ba nk was opened in 1907 with F . P. Webste r as
president. The Citizens Bank was organ ized in 1928 with
Dr. T hom as A . E. Evan s as president.
In 1909 Mr . Ed Maggard opened the firs t movie
house. He had m uch d ifficulty in projecting, so he inven ted the cosmograph movie machine and l!n 1910 bega n
m anufacturing them in the Maggard-Bradley Company .

Rowan Coun ty Courthouse before
They were sold all over the country.
head's first manufactu ring plan t.

Sb~ee t

Paving

Th at was Mo re-

T he first a u tom obile was owned by Sam B ra d ley
who purchased it in Lexi ng ton. It was a chain drive
F ord and som eone went in front to rem ove the boulders
from t he road .
Tobacco was taken to Maysvi lle for market in horse
drawn wagons ove r a deep r u tted narrow dirt trail. Th is
was later improved and became the Maysville P ike.
The first Ra ilroads were b ui lt i n 1881 to trans port
ti m ber and lu m ber. L ahor for bu ildi ng thi s was suppHed
by convicts from Frankfort. Th is was the- forerun ne r of
our present Chesapeake and Oh io R a ilroad.
The North F ork Railroad w as extended to Morgan
Cou nty in 190& and h ad 2 runs daily u nt il 1933. T hey did

•

Old Courthouse -

Bu r ned -

Replaced in 1899

ONLY MEMORIES-T his pictu re forcefully tells t he
story of the depletio n of virgin t im ber in this area of
K entucky and the decli ne of the Morehead and North
F or k Railroad. T h is is F rank G inter, w ho grew u p w ith
the company, at th e en tr ance of the Clack Mountain tnunel, overgrown wi th weeds. T he M&NF. still a progressive concern, although oper ating bu t a few miles, hauls
clay from mines to Lee Clay Products Company a nd
switches freigh t f r om C learfield to the C&O at Morehead
head.
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\ Vritten and Com}f1'led
B y Mrs. Martha Estill
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Kentucky, according to our hi stor y was known as
the uDark and Bloody Hunting Ground". It was here
th at the Indians hun ted and fought other tribes. Rowan
County being a part of Kentucky was not the permanent
home of any India n Tribe, but th e arrowheads found in
various sections denote that the Indi ans did inva de this

Clearfield obtained its nam e from Clearfield, a
town in Pennsyl vania. A group of men'" from this town
established th e Clea rfie ld Lumber Company. It was
started around the year 1907 and opera ted for about 17
year and employed 300 men. Th e Lee Clay P lant was
built in 1926.

section.

Morehead, once onl y a stop over to the Blue Grass
and Carter County Salt Works, was t he thi rd se ttl ement.
It was named in honor of James T . Morehead, at one time
Governor o.f Kentuck~ed off the
land which is now used as th e public grounds of Morehead. Mrs. A. Oxley owned the western section of Morehead and Ben Evans the eastern section. Mrs. Oxley gave
one acre to be used fo r th e court house, jail and clerk's
office. First buildings were inns a nd taverns.

There was an old Indian Trail called the Athiomiowee which entered Rowan County near Tygarts Creek
and proceeded near to Morehead, then went westward
and crossed the Licking River near Farmers. The white
men called it "The Warrior's Path>! because the Cherokees
and Shaw nees fought along it. Gabri el Arthur, a white
man, who was r eleased on the Warri or 's Path by the
Shawnees is s upposed to have been the f irst white man
to see thi s territory in 1674.
Around July 26, 1773, a party of surveyors from
P enn syl vania viewed Triplett Valley from a di stance, bu t
not being impressed by wha t they saw continued o n their
way.
Rowan County was the one hundred and fourth
county to be formed in th e State of K entucky. It \Vas
formed in ] 856 of parts of Fleming and Morgan counti es.
It was named in honor of Judge John Rowan, a very
distinguished jurist and also the U. S. Senator from Ken tucky from 1824 to 1830. H e w as th e uncle of Stephen
Foster.
The Act to create Row an County was proposed b y
Husto n Logan, Dixon Clack and William Powers. They,
al so, laid the county out in di stricts and set up a county
government. Dixon Clack was selected as the chairman
of the Board and Logan was the sec r etary.
Irish

Most of the early settl ers were of Scotch-Irish,
English descent.

a l~ d

Farmers was the firs t settlement in th e county.
Th e exact date is not known, but it is thought to have
been around the tim e of the Revolutionar y War. Farmers was known at first as Confederate Cross Roads. Major
J im Brain, an a ristocrat of Virginia, was probably the
first settler.
Clearfield was the second settlement in Rowa n
County. Dixon Clack, an old Virgini a aristoc r at, se ttled
at Clearfield. He obtained a military grant w hil e Virgi nia s till cla imed part of this t erritory.

Other
county.

settlements

began to

spring

up

in

the

Th e people in th is section at first wer e content
with r aisin g on ly wha t they used. L ater industries came
into existence.
Timber was the main r esource at th e beginning.
At one time there we r e four lumber mills at Farmers.
Ro wa n County Freestone near Farme rs wa s some of the
best in the country-fine grained an d easily split in all
directions. There were also importan t quarries at F armers an d Bluestone. A fact wor th noti n g is that the Cozy
Buildi ng was bu ilt in 1870 of bluestone sawed into bricks.
It is the on ly bui lding of thi s material in the United
States.
The old Iron-Rad burn Company from New York
- bu ilt a million dollal' sawmill at Rodburn in 1873.
Ch ri sty Creek was named fo r Bill Chr isty
homesteaded the land under the H omes tead Act.
of thi s land was later sold to th e Indi a ns.

who
P a rt

Elliotsv ill e was first known as Hoggetown. I n 1870
Squire Hogge and J am es Hogge se ttl ed in thi s section
and had the first general store. First Postmaster was
Cha rl ey Wa rd. The first town Marshall was E. S. Caudell
after the nam e of the town was changed to EIHotsville.
Hal ctcman was named for L. P . H aldeman .
The
Ha lde ma n Brick Yard was co ns tructed in 1917 and e mployed 300 men. The General Refractories Company has
been operating Clay m ines in Rowan County si nce ]919.
Holdeman at one time w as th e societ,r se ttleme nt of
Rowan County.
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MOREHEAD LIMESTONE COMPANY, Inc.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

In the year 1933 the U. S. Government established the CUJnberland National
Forest in this area. In 1934 roads were being built by the cec boys, and in tlleir
survey for a suitable stone to surface these roads, a quarry was located and O)lelled
about 1% miles south of the Lee Clay Products Clay Mines on CIM::'k I\fountain.
T his olleration was contin ued until all roads in this area were co mpleted.
In 1952 C. P. Caudill, Otto Carr, Roger Caud ill, Homer Gregory and Clayton
Lancaster formed a Corporation, known as Morehead Limestone Inc. and leased
the old quarry site from the U. S. Government. Later three other members were
added to the corporation - Beulah lViHiams, Dr. E. D. Blair and R. C. P ennington .
The best equipment was ]mrchased for this olleratioll, ca llab le of cr ushJng
and screening between 850 and 900 net tons of stone in eight hours.
After five years of operation the "Morehead Limestone Comllany is a successful Rowan County business.
Hats off to these men in brin gin g Rowau County to th e front in another
industry and furnishing employment to 15 or more men.

,,' .

RAY L WHITE AND SONS
Ray L. \Vhite has been connected with the lumb er busin ~ss twenty-eight yea rs.
His first eXIJerience was with a s tea m boiler and engine friction type feed works,
either made out of gum wood or paper ca rdboard. Neith e r (Ylle wou ld last but a
few hours. It was while in the saw m ill business that h e got th e idea of a consecrate lumber yard to give the small mills a market for a ll species of native
lumber grown in Eastern K entu cky. In 1939 he started a yard in Morehead with
J . R. Greer, known as the 'W hite and Greer Lumber. Company, dealing exc lusively
in native lumb er. They bo.ug ht all kinds of lumb er, green in the rough, and stacked it for drying, th en d ressed it for m arket. During 'Vorld ' Var II thei r yard was
devoted to furnishing lumber fo r the war effort. In 1945 Mr. White bought Greer
out and the yard was then known as th e White Lumb er Company. The 'Vh.,te
Lumber Compan y was moved to new location near Morehead ill 1948 and is s ti ll
operating unde r management of Eugene White as a r etail yard.
Ray 'W hite & Sons, located four mil es East of Morehead on U. S. 60 was started in 1952 with Ra y L . lVhite as owner a nd manager, assisted by two sons, Haro ld
lVhite as lumber g r ader and b u yer, and Victor 'W hite as log grader and buyer.
This bus iness, which is entirely wholesa le, now employes twenty- six men an d
man ufa ctures lumb er from logs bou ght from the sm a ll er timber men. AlSO we buy
lumber. Since Ray White started a new market in 1939 with an .unlimited capaCity
for lumb er from small mills, this business has b ro ugh t millions of dollarS,! to this
community. Ninety-eight pe r cent ca rne from out of the state and was distributed in the mountains of Eastern K entucky.

not have passenger cars, but transpor ted people in 1hc
caboose.
Kentuck y's feeling were about eq ually di vided between the North and South during the Civil W ar. When
the eligible men of Rowan County joined the side of thei r
choice, th e H ome Gu ard was formed f rom the men who
w ere left. Their job was to protect the women and chil dren and try to prevent looting of the fa rms and homes.
Only one mitior battle was fough t in Row an County. On June 16, 1863, Lt. Colonel R. R. Maltly wi th two
battalions of th e 10th Kent ucky Cavalry overtook E verett's Confederate for ces at Triplett Creek Bridge n ea r
Bluestone for a short sk irm ish. The Confederates crossed
the Bridge and burned it behind them. No Union soldier
was hit. One Confederate was decad, three wounded and
t hirty-eight were captured.
Around 1876 th ere were no school s in Rowan Cou nty.
Tu tors were hired to teach the ch ildren of the wealthy
peo ple. Then the common school s came into ex iste nce.
These we re one or two rOOm schools buil t of logs by the
people in the distri ct. By 1888 there were two school s
maintained in Moreh ead.
In 1887 Gen eral William T. Withers, formerly a citizen of Lexington, K entucky, and an ex-confederate off icer, was moved to establish a school in Rowan Coun ty. H e
selected the State Board of th e Chri stian Church of K entuck y, of w hich he was a member, as the organization
through which funds for the school should pass and by
which th e school should be conduded. The firs t s tep in
the organ ization of the school was the employment of F.
C. Button and his mother. P hoebe E. Button in Septem ber
1887. This school was known as the o ld Morehead Normal School. The f irst student was George Johnson, fa th er of Ellis J ohnson. Second student was Harlan P owers,
and third Sarah Caudill. In 1923 Mr. Button became t he
fi r st president of the Morehead Norma l School, with an

en rollment of less than 100 s tuden ts and n ine teachers.
Judge Alli e You ng fought hard / 01' the establishment of
th e State Schoo l he re in Morehead. This school is now
known as the Morehead State Teache rs College. Wither's
H all is the only or ig in al building left. It i5' now the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Henry Gevedon and still houses
!i=tudents.
George Nickel was the first County Commissio ner
and County Superintendent in Rowa n County. This was
a combi ned office.
Sam P arker was the first County Su perintendent of
Schools.
H iram Bradl ey was the next Coun ty S upe r intendent
of School s.
Cora Wilson Stewart wh ile Superintendent of the
Coun ty Schools foun ded th e Moonlight Schools, I91I. They
were so named beca use the classes were held only on
bright moonligh t nig hts, because of the rough trails people
had to travel. Th ey were intended to afford an opportuni ty to those of limited education w ho desired to improve their s tore o( knowledge. Miss Stewart published
the first tex tbooks for adult imterates. Th ey have been
used in many sectio ns of the world, including Russ ia.
The first churches in the county were probably th e
primiti ve Baptis t. At first there wer e no churches in
Morehead and but one small log meeti ng house in the
entire county, five miles north of Morehead. First services here were he ld in the courthouse. Later the Union
Church Building wa s built.
Methodism made its f irst appearance in Morehead in
December 1882 whe n Rev. John Maley Wi lson was ass igned this work. Th e Method ist Church was organized in
1892 under th e leadership of Reverend J ames Wri ght. In
the early s pring of 1895 the parsonage was built an d in
the spring of 1896 the old church buildi ng was put up

<PROBABLY FIRST BAND- Several old band pictures have been s ubmitted and each t hought t heir
picture was the first band. News write rs believe one at F armers was th e dean of them a ll. This picture
was taken in 1879 or 1880. Three memb ers are Bart Cassity, F armer Myers and Billy Stevens. Older residents may be able to identify o th ers.
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Breckinridge Training Scho(lililr.iy
Morehead State College

The Morehead Compan y
West Main Street

The Morehead Company, for med in 1953, is owued by the
Morehead Foundatiou.

Officers of th e Foundation are:-John

Palmer, President; Parn ell 1\lartinrlale,

ice.President ; J. 1\1. Clay·

lon , Secrelary-Trea sm·el·.
Ther e are 225 women and 31 men employed in Ihe manuIacture of bllle jean s for m e n and boys.
36,000 pairs each week.

The aver agep ,·oduction is

The Compa ny has a payroll of approxi-

mately $500,000.00 pe l· yeal·.
They have fOllr wareh ollses in Mo ,·eh ead and ship blll e jeans
h y .... il and truck to all 48 states.
The Morehead Company and its empl oyees Congratulate The
Rowan County Centenni al.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM WMOR
"Your Centennial Station" ,

•
W. J. SAM PLE, Presid ent
ROY CORNETTE, Vice·P,'esidcnl & Treasurer
CLAUDE L. CLAYTON, Secrelm'Y
WILLIAM M. WHITAKER, Manager
EARL S. YOUNG, Chi ef Engineer
MURVEL J. HALL, Asst. Engineer
NORMA JEAN RAMEY, Sec"cIl"'), & TraHic Ma nage','
JO AN ' E ZINGALE, Lil)l'aria n & AssL. Traffi c Manager
FENTO

L. MORRIS, Salesmau

BILL PIERCE, Annouuccr
DONALD HOLLOW AY, Annonnccr
GERALD YENTES, An nouncer
" PEE WEE" HALL, Announcer
BERNIE FIELER, Sporls Announee,'

'Ve, at Lee Clay Products, joiu Ollr fellow c itizeus iu hailiug th e lOOt II anniversary of
the fOllnding of th e town of Morchea(l all (1 Rowan County . .. all(l wi sh for thcm con·
tinucd growth , hcalth aurl Pl'ospc l·ity.
'Vc are jllstly prolld of 0111' commun ity "'HI illrlivi(lllally aud collcc tivcly (10 0111' bit to
In ake Ihi s a bener place lo live in , 'Work in , g" ow in and r C'HI' 0111' fl:unilie s ill.
\Ve are particularly proud Litat we, as individual s anrl as an organization had a purl in
thc progrcss that has bccu achie vcd ... and shall conLi nuc to lcurl cvcl'y effort to kee p
it lhat way.
IL is our pleasure .. ~ to join wilh
Ceuteu nial Cel ebration.

O llt'

other f riends and organizations in joini ng in thi s

Lee Clay Products Co.
CLEARFIELD, K ENTUCKY

and dedicated the same year. This building rema.ined
the place of worshi p until 1927, when th e present church
was b ui lt.
The organization of the first Ch ris ti an Church purchased the Union Ch urch Building and it served as their
house of worshi p un til the erection of the present building in 1925. T he services of this church, which dates
back to the early beginning of Morehead, was held in the
court house until the purchase of the Union Church
Build ing. Dr. Overant in d uced the peo ple to build the
Union Church Bu il di ng.
The Baptist
Wells, Pastor of
meetings here.
fi rst conference
the pastorate.

for a church. Most of the work was done by vol unteers.
Jt was a proud day in 1902 when the formal dedication
of the Church was held. Reverend T. F. Lyons was the
th e first pastor. Th e new chu rch was completed in 1950.
The first Newspaper in Rowan County was founded
in 1883. It was called the Mountain Scroucher. It was
owned by Sam Cass ity. T he paper was printed in Mt.
Sterling. The Bank of Morehead was the founder of t he
fi rst paper printed in Morehead. William S. Schuller was
the editor.

Chu rch began with Reverend James M.
th e Mt. Sterling Ba pt is t Church, holding
In October of 1885, the church held its
and Brother F. W. Ca rn ey was called to

On July 15, 1892, the new church was completed at
the cost of $1,400 without furniture or windows. The
Maysville ch urch gave the windows a nd the Brookville
chu rch gave the f urniture. The chu rch at Wincheste r
made the largest donation.
The First Ch urch of God began in t he year 1900 when
a group of people decided they wanted to establish a
ch urch in Morehead. They started th is plan by having
cottage prayer meetings which were led by Mrs. Dee
Simms.
Later a tent meeting was held. The t ent was pitched
where the Greyhound Bus Station is now located. The
rev ival lasted tw o mon ths or more. People came from
everywhere.
The congregation and friends con t ributed materials

LANDMARK GOES-The Peoples Hotel in Morehead was
once the center of activity and the wa lls could tell many
stories about the early life in th e town. The hotel was
destroyed in this fi re in November, 1946 .

•

SELLING DE LCOS-Before electric li ghts came many of the more progress ive ci tizens of Morehead and Rowan County
used Delcos for light. Enterprising E. E. Magga.rd is shown in this picture with his Model T de li vering one of these
Delco plants. Th e other man is uni dentified.
-THIS PAGE SPO NSORED BY DR. MILBURN R. WHEE LER-

In 1910 Cora Wilson Stewart was the editor of the
newspape r a nd in 1915 or 1916, the plant was destroyed
by fire.
In 1922 or 1923, H arry Lee Morgan s tarted the Rowm County News.
On Au gust 13, 1925, the Ro wa n County News was
)Ought b y J ack Wilson and his s ister Grace Ford.
In 1936 the Morehead Independent was s tarted b y
II. J . Sample. Mr. Crutcher in 1945 bought the Ro wan
;ounty News and merged it with the Morehead Inde)endent.
)}.Rowan County has had two very di sastrous OCCUl'tnces in its history. The first was the Rowan County
eud which started in 1884. It started on election day.
,evel'al people were killed, many of whom were in noce nt .
l1urder aiter murder took place. Hired killers were
)rought in and the whole county was in a turmoil.
The outcome it all was the threat of abolishing the
·ounty. P eo ple then began to think clearly and t o take

things in th eir own hands and agreed that if they were
put on a two yea r probation that they would see that
Rowan County became a peace loving county. They succeeded and Rowan County grew and prospered.
The second event was the flood of 1939. The Hood
was caused by a cloud burst near the Carter County lin e
a nd came roaring down the valley. It swept people,
trees, livestock, and buildings away. Many were caught
in their crumbling hou ses Hke ra ts in a trap, othe rs took
to trees, a f ew were able to sw im to safely.
Twenty-five d ied in the flood and a mass fun e ra l
service was held.
The first election for C ity Council was held jn November, 1911, and members were to take office J anu ary
1912. F. C. Button was elected Mayor; J. H . Powe rs, City
Clerk, and Arthur Blair, Treas urer.
Main
the other
ed placed
ther e h ad

Street was paved in 1924 and the mnjori ty of
streets in 1928. Cement sidewalks were orderin (ront of the Peopl es Hotel in 1931 , w here
previously been only wood ones.

MEMORIAL ON COURTHOUSE LA WN-Shortl y alter World War I the Morehead Wom an's Club .tarted
a dri ve for funds to construct a memorial. This picture was taken the day of the 1919 dedication and these
a re committee members who spearheaded the fund rais ing. From left : Rena We lls, Arye L ewis, Maribelle
Cass ity, Leora Hurt, H allie Bradl ey, J immie Bishop, Maggie H ogge a nd Lu cy E vans.
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Monarch Supply Store
A Com. ple te lJar<i'IVtrI'e S lIpply CO"'I)llll.Y
Moreh eall, K entll ck y

e Saw Mill S nppli es
•

Fa"ming Tools and l achinc .·y
•

Hunling, Fishing Supplies

•
•

Oxygen
Equipped
Ambulance
Set'vice

Elect" ica l

App l ian"'~

BII ilfliJlg Mal e rials
•

Meredith "Red" Stucky

Plumbillg, Hea t ing S lIppli es
•

See. l, Ferlilize,'
•

Ho usewar es

P aints ...
Varnish es .. .
E namels .. .
Paintel's Supplies

STUCK Y
FUNERAL HOME

BOB DAY MOTOR CO. :,
,

IN 1934 BOB DAY'S SERVICE STATION
AND GARAGE WAS STARTED IN
OLD

PEASLEE GAULBERT PAINT
& VARNISH CO.
Louisville, Ky,

•

FRAME

BUILDING

THAT

AN
HAD

BEEN HIS FATBER'S FEED STORE.
MR. DAY

BEGAN

HIS

OLDSMOBILE :

AGENCY IN 1936 AND BUILT A MOD,
ERN BRIC~ BUILDING IN 1937 ONTOE '
SAntE SI'l'E ON EAST MAIN STREET.
AFTER TWENTY YEARS
DREDS

OF

MR. DAY

SATISFIED

AND

HU -

CUSTOME RS ,

CERTAINLY BELIEVES

IT

F,.allchised Pee Gee Dealer ill R owa n Co unty

'CONTINUES TO BE SMART TO OWN

Cart' Lumber Co .... MOt'ehead

AN OLDS'.

Breckinridge Training School librnry
Morehead State College

~~.YES!ERDAY

•

We Salute the Past!
Memol'Y has a te nrle ncy

10

soften Ihe har h r ealiti cs of Ihe

"good old days," but even those who prai sc them most wH I aflnut
that the present has il s advantages.
Not lllan y hou sewi ves woulfl want to go back to those "goofl
old days," especially if it m eant giving IIp theil' wOl'k.saving, lime·
saving e lectl'ical appliances.

'Ve have allleal'lled to LIVE BETTER

.. • Electrically.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Mr. Ed Maggard put in the first li ght system in Morehead. Then the Kentucky Po wer and Light establish ed
their system. Sometime in 1931 the Kentucky Utilities
bought the fra nch ise.
A franchise was sold to R. B. Caldwell, Trustee for
the K entucky State Telephone Company on April 17, 1934
for the installation of the battery system telephone.

Morehead Woman's Club established in 1909 with]
members.
On October 27, 1931 an Ordinance was establishe
providing for a Volunteer Fire Depa rtment and bui1din
permit fees. On January 12, 1932, the fire chief was i r
structed to select eleven men for volunteer work. Tt
Morehead F ire Department w ith Boyd McCullough
chief is now the fi nest in the State of K entucky.

PRESIDENT'S HOME-This is Dr. Doran and his wife, Mignon Doran at their home on the Morehead College campus. Mrs. Doran is an accomplished organist and recognized as one of Kentucky's
finest hostesses. Many dignitaries will be their g uests during Centennia1.
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The Gault House

{

MOST FAMOUS BUILDING I

MOREHEAD

DURING ITS 100 YEAR HISTORY

}

Built in 1880 th e Gault Hou se was the center of soc ial and bu siness activity in Morehead anel Rowan Co unty
hefol'e anrl alter the tlll'lI of th e centLlI·Y. The Gallit H oll se was known throllghout K e ntll ck y as a hostet.·y of
clegall ce anti hosp itality. It was tOI'" down ill ] 919 all ! replac :1 by the p" cse nt Cozy Buileling.

- -This poge co"tributed by T/C·o of i!1or"llCod's lost Progressive 8/Csi"esses- -

East Ky. Printing Co .
•

COlnnlcl'cial Pt'inlcl's

•

OHicc

II

Your Centeunial le\\spapcr
OV("I' lO,OOO Readers Every Issue

IIppli cr~

L. L. Lupton , !\Igl" & Lessee

Rowan County News

II

W. E. C"lItdter, Pllbli she r

THE BIG STORE
FURNITURE CO.
In 1933 1\10-. and Mrs. Ru ssell Barker b egun
th eir F u rniture Bnsiness on Ra ill'oael SlreeL.
Th e ir ef(o "ls have mad e Ihis the- 1"lIl y " Big
Sto re" in Morehead , handling the fin est in
fllrllilllre and all mod ern h OlUe appliances.
Elva "Cllrl ey" Barker, who join ed his ]>ar·
ellt s ill hu siness in 194·6, sa id , " The sll ccess
of th e Big to" e in the pasl 23 years i s du e
to the p e ople of Rowan Co unly's eager rCo
s]>o ns(' to Oil" me "chandi se being of be lle r
qualily al lowe,' prices." We are proud of
t,hat accepta nce a ll, l of play in g a parl in th e
growth of Mor eh ead.

Dairy Mart Drive -In

RED BruCK

TILE BATH

Recommended
S iUlIllon s

Auloluatic

F lIl'lIiture

H eal

The Bruce
MOT E T,
-III. TOIVIt-

T e lepholle 9126

to"eI,ead , K y.

ONE BLOCK FROM R ESTAU RA NT, B US INESS
AND THEATRE DISTRI CT

1886-1956

FOR A MEAL OR A SNACI
Our Seventieth Year of

•
Ever ybody Eats at
MO['ehead's Newest
Convenient Ddve-In.

Leadership In Con ume['
Acceptance and
Public CO)] fidence

Meet your school chum
£01' ice cream or a
coke.
Wesl Maill

tre ...

Morehead , Ky.

Standard Oil Company
(KENT UC K Y)

uDrary
Morehead State College

-'~V"'''"Ub''

IIdllllllg

;)CnOOI

The Visit of Jesse J ames
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Andy Nickell (great grandparents
of Jim Andy Caudill) lived in a large house on Main
Street on the lot where the J. H. Power's house stands
now.

Late one afternoon a woman with a small baby along
with two men asked to spend the night there.
The
wOman was driving a horse hHched to a wagon on which

was some furniture.

The two men were on horseback.

They only wanted one room as
that they would not remain long as they
west on some business and asked Mrs.
would look after the wife and baby until

the men said
planned to go
Nickell if she
they returned.

They did not go west but east.
After the third day the wife became nervous and
impatient, staying c10se to her room. She refused to talk
and paced the floor.
About six o'clock on the fourth day the two men
returned. They looked tired and worn out and their
horses were exhausted and covered with lather as though
they had been running for a lo n ~ t ime, They ran u ps tairs to their room and shut the door securely behind
them.

Mrs. NickeU's curiosity caused her to tiptoe upstairs
and peek th rough a knot hole in the door. Th ere on the
table were stacks and stacks of gold coins and layers of
gold notes which was the monetary standard s of that
time. The men were seated counting the money.
Mrs, N ickell knew at Once th at they were robbers
and the family became alarmed but before they could
d cide wha t to do, the hu sband notified them that he was
leaving a long with the other man and that they would
return the following morning for his wife and baby.
About ten o'clock the following day anothe r man
came and got the horse an d left a note with the wife,
She immediately discarded the outing cloth dress and
bonnet she had been wearing, put on a very beautiful
taffeta with a very stylish hat and dressed the child in
dainty clothing. She told Mrs. Nickell that she was
leaving th e wagon with the furniture on it and if th ey
did not send for it that she could have it. She left on
the west bound train. The same train brought in the
Huntington Herald, a weekly newspaper, and on the front
page in bold type was th e story of the robbery of the
Huntington Bank. It had been robbed by J esse James
and his men. Mr. and Mrs. Nickell recognized the pictures. They never returned for the furniture and it is
still in the Nickell family.

PERHAPS YOU'RE IN THIS PICTURE-This is a group at Morehead Public School taken in about 1920.
Mrs. Lyda M. Caudill, sta nding a t rear, is the teacher.
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Clayton Lancaster, Ca rl Cass ity , Jam es E. S tinson, Erni e Tackett, Frank Archer, Elm er Quisenberry

Thc Ca ....-Lan castc l· Block Company was fo ..m cd in 1945 b y
O Uo Ca .... and Clayton umcastc l·.
blocks bcgan in Janllal'y, 194,6.
Jllix

Thc ma nufacturc of conc .. c tc

Til 194·8 th c .. c was a.lclcd a .. cad y-

concl'e le p1al1l.

In 1952, M ... CmT and fro Lancastc .. helpcd

[ 0 .. ",

thc Mo ..c-

h ead Limcsto nc Co",pau y I"om whi ch all stonc is pu ..c hascrl tlu,t
gocs into th c making of co ncrc t.C block s a nd th c rcacl y-m Lx
e l'e lc .

This openllio n g ives eDlpl oYln e ul

10

CO Il-

I.. ont six lo twel ve lu eu
oJ

th .. o ughont thc yca l',

THE CARR · LANCASTER BLOCK COMPANY

THE ENACTMENT THAT FORMED ROWA N COUNTY
That from and after the first day of May. 1856, so
much of the counties of Fleming and Morgan as lies
within the following boundaries shall be and the same
is hereby erected into and established a separate and
distinct county to be called the County of Rowan, viz:
Beginning at the Elk Lick on the Licking River, near
Fiel ding Cooper's in Flemi ng County; runnin g thence up
the Licking to the mouth of North Fork of said ri ver, in
Morgan County; thence up said North Fork of said river
to the mouth of Creek called Miner's Creek; thence up
said Creek to the mouth of a branch running by the residence of J edediah DaYi thence up the said branch to the
head thereo f; t hence down a creek eaBed Laure) Creek.
to the mouth of Bale's Branch ; thence with the ridge
east of Bate's Branch to the head of the twin branches
of Caney Creek, to the line of Carter County to the boundary line between Carter and Fleming counties, to the
point at which the boundary lines of Carter, Lewi& and
Fleming intersec t each other, thence, with the boundary
between F lemi ng and Lewis counties, to the head of the
east fork of Fox's Creek; and th ence with the dividing

ridge, between t.he waters of Fox ;,nd Triplett Creeks to
the beginning."

The Seat of J ustice for Rowan County was designated on the east fo r k of Triplett Creek at a point agreed
upon by the Commissioners and to be between the residences of Dixon Clack and B. F. Powers. The name of
the Seat of Justice was to be Morehead.

Morgan: Morgan Forks obtained its name from t he
fact that Morgan and his men camped there. They invaded the homes and s tole whatever they could. At one
house they took a tall sil k hat.

COX'S ARMY:-Cox's Army on its way back to
Washington stopped at th e Wheatley's at Rodburn. They
were exhausted, hungr y, and thirsty. They drank the
well dry.

A GREAT MANY MOREHEADIANS tUrned out on a spring day in 1925 to see the laying of the first wate r
line in Morehead and the City Council had th is picture made to commemorate the even t. Morehead now
has the finest available water system with fluoridated water from a 125 million gallon impounding reservoir. Among those in this picture are: Watt Prichard, Ches Poston, Leslie Cooper, Everett Jones, Emmitt C
assity, Roy H arper, Jess Brown, George Barber, Clifton Morehouse, Newt KisSi nger, Dan Fannin and Supt.
Davenpor t. The old Morehead school js in the back-ground.
-THIS PAGE SPONSO RED BY DR. N. C. MARSR-

Breckinridge Training School Library

------

Ca .... Lumbe r Compan y opcncfl hu siness al. Ih e p .. esenl. loealion on W esl. Main
l. .. ef'l , Moreh ead , Keutueky, in 1938 and was knowu a s I.he Ca ....-Caudill LUlllhe ,' Co,
In Ihe early pa ..1. of 194 1 M.. , Car .. b ough I. M." A .. lhu .. Caudill 's sl.ock in th e bu siness, With Ih e coope .. ation oI Ihe loyal e mployees, CmT Lumhet, Compau y has g .. own
to wh cr e it no w li sts twenty-on e e mpl oyees on Ihe pay .. oll, Each yea .. has seeu som e
gr owlh take place - eithe r hy Ihe in sl.alla l.io n of new cfluipm enl. 0" mac hine .. y or Ih e
(,Oll sll'lIction of new buildings. FOIIl' tru ck s al'e cons ta ntl y in u sc, delivering builcling
Ili u l c l'ial Lo O UI' VUI'lOIl S C li s tOlll C l'S in KentLl c ky, Ohi o, 'Vest Virg inia , and Illdjan:.t.
l\I01'ehead anfl Rowan Connty has gr own an d p.'os pe ..ed in .'eeeni yea .. s and Ca.T
Lumber Compa" y is p .. oud 1.0 have been a part of thaI. g .. owth, We wish to lake Ihi s
oppo .. l.unil y 10 I.l.ank Our man y loyal e ustom e .. s fo .' Ih e pari I.h ey have played in our
progress lowanl a large r and 1110re servi ceabl e ltnnber yarcL
Th(" following a .. e employed:

0, p, Ca .... , Owne r
Paul J , R eynold s
Walle .' 'V, Ca .. r
Olive D, Candill
Ri chmo nd A,'mst .. ong
G ..ove .. Wl.il e

' Vayu e McKenzie
Sh e ,.,,,a,, T .. en t
' Vatltan A .. msl.'on g
J, E , R eed
H o be .. t Ra mey
R oy Swi tzer
Lesli e A .. m st .. o ng

Roy Collins
GlclIIllOl'e IG ser
Hen .. y C, B,'ow n
Paylon Hall
Le .. oy T .. e nt
Mo .... ow Ramey

The Resources
Of The Mountains

• • •

Plus The De tennination And Ener gy Of A Man With Vision
F Olmded An d Built This Busines
A s a I)OOf boy, g r owing .u p in the m ountains where s u bsis te nce w a~ d iffi cult a nd
fe rtil e soil was limited to th e too few valleys, Drew Eva ns a d lll1 rej the grea t
v irgin forests of towering soft and hardwood trees. Here was g rand eur and a lso
in th ese g iant oaks, pOll lars and )Jines was a cash busin ess th at could r aise the
st a nd ard of living for th e hill folks wit h dollars from th e easter n a nd n ort h e r n

industria l ma r kets.

•

•

In the later year s of life, physicians advised Mr. Evnns to take
things easy . .. to spend his winters in F'lorida. But, Drew Evans
was never really satisfied to lJe
away from his beloved Morehead
and t/te hiLts and valleys of Eastern K entucky. To hi m, this waR
home . .. These were his people,
friends and business (fssociates.

Th e Morehend- Rowan Count!,
Cen tennial would have been on e
of tlte greatest events in the lUe
of Mr. Evans , but like so manu
other pioneer leadeTs h2 passl'd
on a little over two years ftgoApril 5, 1954. The succeSSOr and
present manager of the comoony
he founded- E ldon T . Evans, his
son-humbty dedicates this page
to a man who contributed much
to the growth of OUT c01nmunity

•

•

And, ~ithin These Valleys . . .
E xac tl y 60 years ago- in 1896-Drew Evans ente red th e lumber business. His
ca pital was meager b ut h is for esight was correctly chart e red and his acum en
to get thi ngs d one overcam e the first diffi cult yea rs. H e co uld s win g a b r oad-ax
w ith the best of the lum berjacks for 16 hours a d ay-and that he did . Th e com I)a ny grew un til the operati on cover ed seven s tave mills a nd fo ur la rge lu mber
mills. During ' Vor ld l Va r I the Drew Evans Com pan y su pplied millio ns upo n m il li ons of boa r d feet of lu mber besides vast quantities of oth er timber p rod.ucts.
F rom a cr ew of three, including himself, th e company empl oyed m ore than 500
m en, one of Ken tuok y's la rgest timb er operations. The eX I)anding operation and
its s uccess was a tribute to t he you ng man who visualized a cas h cro p from the
towerin g oa ks, popla rs a ud pines.

Th e

Drew Evans Company
Eldon Evan s, Manage"
Mor ehead, Ke ntuck y

J>ioneer s

•

In The
Timb er
Business

W illiams -N ickell Oil Co.
MOREHEAD, ICENTUCKY

,

,I
"

• I L

Grayson l Ky.

J . L. Nickell

OwingsviUc, ]{y.

SER VICE IS OU R BUSINE SS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

]\'l,.. Frank Havens began hi s D e partment
Store in 1930 on Railroad Street.

To Morehead

Through

23 year s of co nr teous service and always

and Rowan County!

ex panded The Big Sto r e until it is n ow the

•

la rgest of its kind in Rowan Co unty. J am es

Mickeys'
Treasure Chest
-Finest Fabl'ics121 Fairbanks Ave.

hi gh quality m e rchandi se, Mr. Ha vens ha s

More h ead , Ky.

But c he ,· has h clpcd with the

lllanagem ent

since 1952.

•
THE BIG STORE
Morehea,l , Ky.

In Morehead Eat At ...

McDuffee

The Eagles Nest

•

Motor
Freight, Inc.

Good Food f01' Your Health
Air Conditioned for
Your Comfort

T

\Ve want to especially thank Bob Anglin for Iu s enthusias tic sUll}lort of the Centennial Spirit right from
the b eginning of our campaign. \Ve wO.uld like to print
his picture but it is not available at time of going to
press with this issue. He has been on the job 24 hours
a day for 7 days a week wit h his llieasant smile and
cheery greeting for all h e m et. His 1)lug hat, whiskers,
cane and other " fixins" were in evidence at a ll times.
We thank you, Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Cline stepping out.

NOT FOR MODERN GIRLS-Shortly after this picture wa s made girls basketball was discontinued in
Kentucky because it was too strenuous (so they said)
[or the fairer sex. This was the crackerjack 1929
Morehead team, coached by Pappy Holbroo:{. :Front
row, from left: Ruth Marion Holbrook, Edn a McD aniel,
Polly Perkins, Maxine Anglin , Bessie Turner. Back
J ewel Fannin, Letha Ho lbrook and Blanche Har::lin.

DO YOU SWEAR TO RETURN AN HONEST VERDICT?- These men, all members of the Centennial Brothers of the
Brush, is th e most feared group in these pa rts these days. This is the Kangaroo Court and they se ntence non-beard
growers without a permit) tc? the stockade, recently buil t in the courthouse ya rd. However, Ws r ea Ily all in fun, and
no one is sentenced If they obJect so don't. let a clean shaven fac e keep you from th e Centenn ia l. The Morehead Fire
Department gave the stockade a good wetting b y sprayi ng water over the top when the first culprits were incarcerated. Worst offenders are put in stoc ks for the public to rid icule. This and several other photos in this edition were
taken b y Art Stewart.
-THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY DR. KENNETH JONES-
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Centennial Queen

LOREDA HARDIN
Qneen

PATTY SKAG GS
Runner-Up

u","nl""U~t:

I/aliling

;)cnOOI library

Morehead State College

Q uee n's Court

WILMA LEWIS

SHELBY MANNING

JOYCE BROWN

MERLE ALLEN

MARY L. COX

JANICE MOORE

BARBARA HYDEN

PATTY JOHNSON

JOAN LEWIS

PRETTY, PERT AND CIVIC MINDED-No, these lovely ladies don't date back to the 1870's as many pictures in this
edition. They are Centennial 'Sisters of the Swish' andyou'll see hundreds in costumes like this during Centennial
Week. They were early birds in getting their Centennial Costumes and graciously posed for the News photographer.
Sealed, Sidney Lane. Standing, from left: Terry Caudill, Beulah Williams, Edith Crosley and Marguerite Jayn e. If
you think the ladies of pioneer days were prettier than these present day girls we suggest you compare with some pictUl'es in this edi tion showing your grandmothers in ]ike garb.

lie,orl1e Nickell, County Judge
old days,

FRANK C, BUTTON
Founder oC the Normal School in 1887

- TIDS PA.GE SP ONSORED BY DR, SAMUEL E, REYNOLDS-

Homer Gregory & Company

A constantly growing lumbe ,' bu siness which now employes
52 worker s is Home r Gregory and Co. , located on West Mahl S treet
in Moreh ead.
The company was fir st es tablish ed in 1936 b y Fred Hollan.
It was purchased in 1944 b y CI"sl.er Armstrong, R. L. W ells and
Homer Gregory, who now manage and operal e the bu siness. A
fourth partner , OUo Carr, joined the firm in 194.5.
In 1944 work was stm·ted with oll e circle saw and three elllployees. In 1947 the second circl e saw was put ill u se, a nd the em1,Ioyees llllmbe r ed fourteen. In 1953 a ba",1 utili , most lUodern
ill the northeastern part of K entu ck y, was installed , and a r epair
shop added to the bu siness. The miU 's steady expansion is a llribnted by the owner s to "colllpe te nt (jIlIployees aud confid en ce a nd
support of the public".
Homer Gregory aud Co . handles hnllbe r of all. kinds, and
chain saws, ge nerators and pumps.

~6~~iJ~~6~~6~6~6~Wi'~~6~~[)~

Cast Of Characters
"Within This Valley "

•

Martha Waltz
Diana Day
Judy Stamper
Mary Rose Kegley
Wanda Anderson
Penny Kissinger
Pat Morrison

Prologue
I
AMERICAN LEGION
Clifford Rigs by
He rman Brown

Gene Hamm
Bobby Allen

II
V. F. W. Color Guard
III
Color Guard from 809 A.C.Y.W.
Squadron. Owingsville Air Force

Base.

Cen tennial Ch oir
Phil McBrayer
Meredith Stucky
Fenton West
Andre Bowne
Johnnie Duncan
Donald Durham
Lloyd Pelfrey
Charles Roger Lewis
John Will Holbrook, Sr.
Don Gilkison
Bernard Kautz
Larry Monhollan
Lucian Rice
Gretta Ann Brown
J aruce Moore
Jean Huffman
Virginia Greene
Joyce Hall
Mrs. Lloyd Pelfrey
Carol Pelfrey
Janice Pelfrey
Jerry Blair
Sara Gl enn Lane
Mona Carol Frisby
Sarah Coleman
Hazel Whitaker
Vi v ian Young
Sharon Cole
0 011 Holloway. Directing

CadetsJanice Green

Shelby Manning
Mary B. Estill
Jackie Caudill
Norma Tate
George Ann Reeder
Mary Martha Smith
Barbara Caudill
Lois Dehart
Joyce McDaniel

!lta te GirlsBarbara Davis
Judy Dehart
Edna Jennings
Wanda Lewis
Carol McKinney

Sailo r CllCSCarolyn Fraley
Betty Adkins
Donna Lewis
June Pennington
Betty Conn
Connie Fannin
Carolyn Cornette
Ruth Mitchell
Faye Sparks
Drucilla Lewis
Hilda Jennings
MargaI' te Messer
JoAnn Keeton
Linda Tackett
Gale Stanley
Sue Bayless

Cllb SeoutsDavid Richardson
Carl Weisinbel'ger
David Flannery
Billy Ison
Calvin Hunt, Jr.
Richard Hamilton
Henry Lee Davis
Eugene Davis
Roger Dulin
Larry Kegley
Lilburn Poston
Mike Preston
Norman Roberts
Cleve Dillion
Craig Anderson
Darrell Barber
Rick y Calvert
Garry Caudill

Girl Scou tsNancy Patrick
Etta Jane Caudill
Martha Joy Lacy
Glenna Kay Green
Carol Hall
Joe Nell Adams
Caroline Bowne
Betty Higgi ns
Kay Blair
Sharron Williams
Juanita White
Judy Lynn Hackney
Rosemary Green
Barbara Brown
Roberta Fisher
Susan Carr
Linda Dillion

Ruth Ann Fraley
Jackie Powell
Mary Francis Marsh
Margie Whi te
Karen Mauk
Andrea Tackett
Kay Patrick
Laura Jane Clayton
Nancy Patrick

Brownie ScoulsJanet Barker
Mary C. Reynol ds
Diana Jones
Jeanie Adams
Nancy Purvis
Ann Huffman
Jayne Snedeger
Barbara Hibbard
Edna Mae Taylor
Yanda Botts
Toni Allen
Lois Kidd
Betty Jean Cassity
Patsy Johnson
Carol Barbour
Francis Justice
Rachael Flannery
Alma Caskey

Roy Scouts(Morehead, Clearfield and Farmers)
Dale Caudill
Larry Cassi ty
Dale Botts
Mike Caudill
Bill Whi taker
Martin Huffman
Kenny Vencill
Larry Riddle
Chas. Castle
Larry Stevens
Wade Brown
Billy Bayes
Jackie Williams
Paul Calvert
Leo Williams
Mike Fields
Frederick Davis
Roy Jones
Jerry Stamper
Roger Stephenson

Trumpe ter Jeanalie Foley
Betty Amburgy
Emma Lou Gu llett
Carmice Rigsby
Susan Caudill
Brenda Gastineau
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tlreckinridge Training School Libra
Morehead St t
ry
GIRLS:
_
a e College

Illdians -

N ancy J esse
Ginny K ay Stucky
Karan Durham
Hedy Kincer
Karen Cassity
Patricia Cassity
Candy Williams
Beverly Burns
J anie Wil son

CHIEFS:
Bobby Spurlock
Charles Johnson
INDIAN BRAVES:
Charlie Kidd
K enneth Boyd
Jackie Vanhook
Worley B aldridge
Don Blair

Jackie Messer

Morris H inton
Donnie Chr isp
Roy Adkins
H arold Lewis
Bobby H oward
INDIAN SQUAWS :
Alice Black
Maxine Anglin
Virginia Anglin
Sandra Elam
Ada Burns
Fay Ferguson
Billy Jean Clayton
Irene Brow n
INDIAN BOYS:
Sonny Vencill
L ee H elwig
Mich ael Ferguson
INDIA N GIRLS :

Old Fashioned Groul'--LINCOLN:
Roger L ewis
OLD FASHIONED COUPLES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G . L yons
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Caudill
Mr. and Mrs. Gene White
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wh ite
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn W. H olbrook
Mr. an d Mrs. Bm Fra1ey
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Moore
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Greer

SoldiersCIVIL WAR:
Jim my Ray F ultz
G lennis Parker
Wm. C. Ferguson
Lee Roy Cantrall
Ji mmy Clay
Everett McInty re
Terry McBrayer
Bill Moric le
Wade W omack

Marsha Ferguson

Mary J oe Elam
Beverly Burns

Pionee,· Scen eHORSf:MEN:
Billy Roberts
Raymond Black

Gay 90 's-

Bob Johnson
J ohn Ferguson
Clyde Thomas
Jackie Caudill

Doug Keeton

Donald Powell
PIONEER MEN AND WOMEN:
Mr. and Mrs. H omer Adkins
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain
Mr. C. B. Daugherty,
Mrs. Myrtle Wollord
Mr. Cecil Landreth, Fay Womack
Mr. Bill Roberts, P ea r] Glover
Mr. Clint J ones, Ruth Webb
Mr. Ted Cornett, Els ie Armstrong
PIONEER BOYS:
J am es Flannery
Isaac Flannery
PIONEER GIRLS:
K aren Sue Th omas
Linda Carol Thomas
Ph ylis Tate
Ca r olyn J une Adkins

Sch ool ScenerEACHER:
Mrs. Bla nch Waltz
30YS:
Sonny Vencill
B ernard J ohnson
Bemis Sluss
Freddie Woods
Scot McMasters
Harlin Hamilton
Willard Calvert
H arold Sloan
Michael Joe Mauk
J erry Justic

Photographer-Bill Joe Layne
Sheriff-Bob Anglin
Bicycle CoupleMr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson
Auto CoupleMr. and Mrs. Frank Calvert, Jr.
Motor Cycle SquadRi chard Smedley
GAY 90's COUPLES :
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tackett
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Cline
Mr. and Mrs. Curl ey Barker
Mr. a nd Mrs. Aubrey K a utz
Mrs. Shade Kincer and Mr.
Clifford Stafford
Mr. and Mrs. B en Peni x
GAY 90's BOYS:
Dobby Tackett
Lewis K enney
Steven Lewis
Phillip Thomas
GAY 90's GIRLS:
BATHING BEAUTIES :
Roberta Hunt
Mrs. Pat Patton
Mrs. Ewell Razor
Mrs. Mary Francis Wade
Mrs. Betty Lew is
Mrs. Lena Lewis
CAN CAN GIRLS :
B etty Lee Mays
J anie Bown e
Patty Caudill
Rosemary Roland
Barbara Calvert
Mary Drew Evans

F IREMEN:
R andy Prewitt
L arry Fannin
Danny Pierce
Ronnie Bach
BALL PLAYERS:
J immy Wells
David Butcher
Ronnie Moore

World War 1 WIDOW-Julia Fish er
BUGLER-Bobby Stamper
FIRING SQUAD:
Gene H amm
H erman Brown
J ack Winters
Bobby Allen
Tommy Johnson
Al an Par k er

Roaring Twe nti esMILLIONAIRE-Kenneth Lewis
CHAFFEUR- Roy Ki ss ick
NEWS BOY- J im Bob L aughlin
FLAPPERS :
P atty Clay
Roberta Jones
Li nd a Fay Day
Wanda Lew is
J an ice Green
B etty Ann Adkins
S ue Sh ack elford (spa r e)

World War 11FAMILY :
Father- Wilford Waltz
Mother-Lena Hamilton
Dau ghter-Sus ie Caudi11
Son- Danny Owsley
IWO JIMA :
ATOM IC BOMB :
Veto J . P.resutti

Service Men and WomenMEN :
Bobby All en
J erry Mauk
J ac k Winters
John H agg
H erman Brow n
Clifford Rigsby
Gene H amm
Tommy Johnson
K en ny J ones
Alan P arker
S lf. Sgt. J ames Orr
Joe Mauk, J r.
Denny Wright
WOMEN:
El izab eth Mar tinda le
Juli e D ay
Alice Black
Gelenna P ennington
Cora Crabtree
Pat Orr
Mrs. Shade Kince r
Mrs. Milton Tackett

Stage MaJ1ager amI CrewFred Cowgell
John H ag/!
Jam es G. R owland
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Fiddes -Moore & Company of West Virginia
BOX 1786 -

HUNTI GTO , 19, WEST VlRGI IA

for your PLYWOOD, DOORS, AND LUMBER
SEE THESE ROW AN COUNTY SUPPLIERS . . ..

Eugene W hite
W hi le L umbe r Co .

Lavern.e BishOfJ
Veterans LUlnber Co.

Otto Carr
Carr LUll' be l' Co.

Franklin Blair
Moreh ead Luml)e l' Co.

Charley Hogge
Rodburn Lumber Co.

Triangle Food Market

Glenn

w. Lane

INSURANCE AGENCY

Virgil Ri chardso n sHu'ted hi s Self·
Se o'vice i\ial'ket on ' Vest Main St ..eet
Nove mbe .. 1, 1952, Of his successful
ve nture Mr, Richardson says, " Yes !
Ou,' Gl'ocer'i es are oue quality-THE
BEST",

The Citil>ens B,u ltk B"ileli'\g
Phone 141

SELF· SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

Fire
Bonds
Plate Glass
Windstorm
Automobile
Burglary
Liability
Marine
Workmen's Compensation

•

•

Vi ..gil Richa .. d son , Prop,
Mo ..eh ead , K y,

" BeLLer have it (mel not need itthan to need it and not /uwe it" ,

•

Perry's Radio and T-V Service
Russell Pe1'l'Y stao'l.ed his Ra dio Se .. vice in Moreheafl in 1935,
His T elevi sion Service began ill 19'J.9,

Mr, P e .... y .. eceived the

Philco Sales Franchisc in 1951, so that h e now has a compl ete sales
and ser vice of all Pilil co p .. oducts.

Some of these ar'e Philco

Radi os, T elevisions, R efri gerato r s, El ectric Ranges, Free7.ers, and
Ai l' Condition Uni ts.

PHILeo

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE
SELL

MR, AND

~1RS.

DUDLEY CAU DILL

Compliments of

MR. AND MRS. DUDLEY CAUDILL
Clnd

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT B. DAY
About 65 years ago Mr. allfl Mrs. A. Marion Day and the ir three sons, Claude, Roy,
and Ed, moved from Ellioll svill e to Moreh ead. 111e oldest, Dr. J. Claude Day of Lexington, Ky., e njoys reminiscing that he came down Christy Creek to Morehead as a small
b"" e£oot boy, walking and lead ing the family cow. M.·. and NIt·s. Day had bought a farm
frOlll Mrs. Day's uncl e, Cluwley Proc tor, and er ected the h onse in thi s picture . In this
h o n se Mrs. Olive Day Ca udill allfl Robe.·t Day were born.
Also 1\1.·s. Caudill's son ,
Charles Dndl ey Caudill, was born he ,·e. Bob Day Motor Co. has operated for 22 years
o n part of what was once the Day farm.
Today many p eo pl e stop and ad mire the shad y law11 and the beautiful Oak trees.
M.'s, Day often told he., visitors that when they c leare d the sit e for their home, sh e
asked th e wOl'kme ll to spare two Oak saplings, Now the t1'1l11k of th e larger one m eas·
ures 12 feet ill circumfm'ence,
Much of the Morehead State College cam pu s was once a part of the Day farm, The
story is tol.1 that Mr, Day traded several act'es of gro und H o nnd the s ite of Breckinridge
Training School for a milk cow, In 1924 the colJege bought its athletic field from the
Days, In the c ultiva tion of the vm'y ground ou which the Rowan COUJlty Centen nial
Pageant is bein g given, the Day boys took Uleir g.'eatest l)l easu" e in the Indian r elics
which they fouud, Most of the laud which was Ol1ce t.h eir fa rm is gon e and the ir hom e
i s no longm' " out in the country" bnt the hospitality of "Uncl e Marion" and "A un t
Dell " Da y is still felt on the hill .

AN INSPIRATION
FOR THE
FUTURE
Walter Carr

•

Mickey Ponder

This book has been d esign ed to bring sOlli e whol esome pleas·
ure into your homes aud li ves b y reca lling sO lli e of the pi ctures
and stol'ies of foud m emories, We hop e that it will b e kept and
filerl m110ng YOllr keepsakes for pleasant hours of " memory li vin g"
and e njoyment for oursel ves and our poste "ity throug hout the
passing years of anothe r century of prog ress,
While th e book has been d evoted to the past 100 years of
Rowan Co unty, a look forward in these closing "arag,'aphs is ver y
fittin g, It is a pleaslU'e ind eed to live, occasionall y, for a few hours
in the p,ast. Our Jninrl s are refresh ed and we gain new 'hl spiralion
fo,' the fnture , Now that Our Cen tennial is about over a nd a spl eu.
djd job of cclehrating has been dOlle, le t us look a t 0"1' prosp ects
for a second century.

,

Moreh ead stand s at th e ve,'y threshold of indll strial develop:
m e nt, ~1an y indu stria l e nte l'(>rises "" e lookh." for lIe w locations
away from congested areas in the north and eas t, W e are located
in a good spot, jusl a few hOll rs fr()111 the l arger mUl'kels and d is·
trilmli on cenlers, Good transportati on faciliti es, gl'ound s and
room, honsing and labor al'e easil y availabl e. We are off lo a «ood
stm't beca use we have some wid e·awake civic orgallizatiOllS th at m'e
doing a good job, bill more of li S need lo line up with them and
help k eep the " old wagon " I'olliug along.
All these things should give u s rene wed cOlll'age and fa ith,
and b elp u S surge forward into tbe n cw cenlury with g ,'eate r con·
fjdence.
S'In cere 1y,
MICKEY PO DER, Chairman
WALTER CARR, Co·Chail',uau
Hi stori cal Program Book
P . S.- Errors of omission, tYI)ographi cal errors, misspelling, and oversights will be

rectified and acknowledgement made in the next Centennial book to be published
in the year 2056. Please contact the committee at that time.

Morehead and
North Fork
Railroad Company
Chester
A. Kiser
Construction Company
Some of Rowan County's finest homes, as,

w~ 1l

as

•
Serving the Community

numerous co mmercial buildings have been bUilt 10 the
past 10 years b y th e Kiser Construction Company.
The Company is owned and o}lerated by Chester A.
Kiser, who was bOl'n and reared in Rowan C.ounty.
The firm does general contracting work a l~d m31lltai lls
a wood working shop and a glass and paInt store on
Railroad Avenue.

Young's Hardware

•
PAINT
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Phone 92

For Over 50 Yeal'S

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
G. 1. -

F. H. A. -

Co nventional -

Commeroial

MORTGAGE LOAN BROKER
for
TIle Pl'lId en liul InS lIl'u nce
Compan y of Am erica

If you. '/Vimt to sell, build, refinan ce, Or [,ny
-See-

•

Alpha Hutchinson
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER

MOREHEAD,KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

Breckinridge Training School library
,Morehead State College

•

"
••

Mignon Doran, Mrs. Edith Cline, Edith Crosley, Sidney Lane, Deane Tant, Margaret J ayne. l\'larY Ali ce J ay ne,
Jesse Ma y. Max ine l\1eadows and Darlene Crutcher at the tea given by Mrs. Doran Cor th e Sisters of th e Swish.
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R owan County Officials

Carl Jones-Sh errif
Otis Elam-County Clerk

Bill McClain-Co un ly Judn

Austin Alfrey-County Attorney

Herb BraclIey-Circuit Ct. Clerk

!
,

Rowan County Officials

Mrs. Oll ie Tabor-T reasu l'er
Mrs. Juanita Wilson-Tax Com.

Ru be T homas-Jaile r

jesSe McDan iel-Magistrate

OLD LAWS
If any person sh all ride or drive any horse through
the streets of city at a reckless or dangerous speed, or
shall engage in racing or running horses upon the hi gh-

ways of the city, such person shall be fined not less t han

five or more than $35 fo r each offense.
-0--

All stock that r a n on the "range"-cattle, sheep, and
hogs had to be m arked, so that its owner might be known.

This was done by clipping the ear with each m a n's ,i n.
dividual mark which was registered at the Clerk's office.
In the fall the men would go out and hun t their hogs.
When they found one with their brand on it, they ,shot it.

R. H. COOPER
Distributor

TOM'S TOASTED PEANUTS, CANDY,
SANDWICHES , POTATO CHIPS
PhOlle 841 - Morehead, Ky.

FEDERATED STORE
Gus and l\'lary Jobnson
Clara Robinson

-0--

Speed lim it was IS miles per hour on Main Street.

YE OLD DUTCH

~

No Pllrkillg Meters

--0--

There was a law that women were to wear t heir
dresses a certain num ber of inches from the ground.
--0--

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

STANLEY STORE
CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Laws La ter-Still on the Books

Save on Railro((cl Street

Prohibiting skati ng On streets a nd sidewalks wi th a
penalty of $1.00-$5.00 on each v iolation.

DR. D. DAY & SON

--0--

That it should be unlawful for any person to wear
a bathing suit or s horts on the streets of Morehead.

Jewelers 159 Main Street

Optometrists
Morehead , Ky.

ESCR IPT 0 N.S h(
We Are Proud To
Have Grown With
Morehead amI
Rowan COl.IDty
Rowan County is 100 years old
. . . Morehea(l has r eached its
87th birthday. The Bishop family is proud t,hat they are pioneers in the founding and prog r ess
of Morehead and Rowan County.
'l'hey a re justly proud th at th eirs
is the oldest r etail busin ess in
Rowan Co unty . . . a business
that has llrogressed through your
co ntinued patronage.

C. E . Bishop Drug Company
MAIN STREET -

MOREHEAD, KY.

' 'VISIT US DURING THE CENTENNIAL"

" GROW WITH US"
1928 We Started ..
With a determination to give the Town of Morehead a banking institution th at
would grow, prosper and be a service to the community. Nine leading citizens,
secured a Charler and with a capital of $15,000.00 located their headquarters on
Railroad Street. Under the Direction and Management of 'the following officers
and directors: Dr. T . A . E . Evans, Pres ident; E. E . Maggard, Vice-Pres ident; J . W .
Hogge, Cashier; H. VanAntwerp. C. B. McCullough, M. F . Moore, Tom Harmon,
Squire Hogge, Frank Havens. As the years passed the ban k con tinued to grow,
s pace grew tighter as the number of employees increased and it was decid ed to
move to larger quarters a nd to Main Street.

1940 We Moved ...
Larger Quarters equi pped with new furniture and fixtures and the most modern
banking machinery with which to conduct busi ness. From year to yea r business
grew, space again become some thing to be desired and our eyes were looking to
something larger and more modern. The officers and directors ser ving at this
time were C. B. Daugherty, Dr. T. A. E. Evans, J . W. Jones, Mark Logan, C. E.
Dillon, E . D . Patton and Glenn W. Lane.

1956 We Plan ...
In May, 1954, we purchased ground opposite our present location on which we
are nOw planning the building of our new home. Every thought is, being given the
COmfort of our valued customers. The building will be completely air condi,tioned,
drive-in facilities will be provided, a night depository, new safe deposit boxes, and
parking facilities. New equipment, new furniture and fixtures w ill be installed
\
.. Go "~<:t and once again we will be on the march to bigger things.
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The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
c. B. Daugherty. President

Glenn W. Lane, Cashier

c. B.

Daugherty
Glenn W. Lane
C. E. Dillon
J. W. Jones

OFFICERS
J . W. Jones, Vi ce-President
Alpha Hutchinson, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Dr. T. A. E. Evans (Deceased )
I. E. PeUrey

Alpha Hutchinson
Lester Hogge

Firestone Aut~
Supply Store
Winfol'(l C"oslh waite started his
Au to Suppl y Store in February
!\'Iain Street. After te n years of
operation, h e will soon move to a
ing on East !\'Iain Street.

1926

1956

M@rehead Ice & Coal Co.
30 Year s
of
Pioneering
P t'ogr essing
Promoting
and
P erforming
with
Moreh ead & Rowan (;01mty

F irestone
1947 on
successful
n ew build-

Employerl in thi s store are Tommy J ohnsou,
Ch ellaulL Jam es, a nd Eugene Hannn .

•
Firestone Tires
Home and Auto Supplies
Complete Line of General
Electric Appliances
& T elevision

Folks! Nice to have Y0lt .
Mo rehead, like the 'w orld,
II1I1,st be a good place to live.
No body 'wallts to leave it.
"Cal)"

'DIXIE GRILL

•
Mr . end lI1 /"s. Leonard R. Crey ass umed
o lclwrshil' o f the Dixie Crill ill 1942. It 1Cas
c:r;:c,;;:;ciy rcr.wcleled in 1946.
l/O~

A bu siness DHIIlaged, tax .. payins
free e n terp"; se, owued b y m em bel's in the counties of Cartet·,
Greenup, Lewi s, E lliott, Rowan
and Lawrence.

Th e Dixie

dwoy" lJ x " c favorite eating place for

f C/Jd)' G'rOllPJ end o ne o ften h ears college

a:oclcntJ r:,J' " Let 's Eo: a t The Dixie".

-Always Good Food-

I
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,1~..PConvenient,

modern MALT·A·MATIC
windows add value to any house . . . satisfied
home owners like their easy action and full
weatherstripping that snugly seals out drafts,
stops r attling rl nd leaking! Sash lifts completely
out of frame for cleaning 01' painting. Remova·
hie jamb liners reduce jamh width for varia·
tions in wa ll thicknesses. Precision-milled fron
select western pine, treated to resist staininr
rot or warping.

See Yom· Rowan

County Lumher D ealer
... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J
I
I
dI

KIDDIE 'N COLLEGE SHOPPE
Karp.t
W h ite

0/ California

lag -

R nth Orig;."a/8

MOREHEAD PLUMBING
& ELECTRIC SHOP
FAIRBAN K S AVE. -

PHONE 128

Ora & Edith Cline

MOREHEAD DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Eule r kri",,,,ellt and R e llixo ti o ll

Under The Slars
L. D. FANN IN, Owner and Manager

BATISON DRUG STORE
Main Slreel PHONK

Moreh ct"l
~~

GREY'S DRIVE - IN
& MOTEL
Convenientl y on East U. S. GO

Good Food

-

Fasl Serv ice

ROWAN COUNTY HEATING
& PLUMBING SHOP
" Let I)erl.: do yonr 1.vorl.:"
FAIRBANKS AVE.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Main Sl" ecl -

MOI'ch eu,l

REED MORR ISON, Prop.

EAST END GROCERY
Prompt Deli'v ery Serv;.ce
PH ONE 56 -

IVIAI N STREET

WESTLUMBERCOMPANY
Clcm·fi eld , Kentllcky

PHONE 487

JONES MOTOR SALES
Best Car

Vnlll.e.~

in Town

FLEMINGS BURG ROAD

MOREHEAD CAMP MOTEL
HO/ll.e Coo k ed Food -

Moder n Cnbins

EAST ON U. S. GO

FANNIN MOTOR SALES
New a"d Used Cars
L . D. FANNIN

-

PHONE 778

Breckinridge Training School library
~~~~~~~~~~~.....!IrJ.Ol:eA~~ S,..;t ...

Johnson Grocery
Compliments

and

Frozen Food Locker

of

•

General Telephone
Company of
Kentucky

Morehead's first and onl y Frozen Food
Locker was establi sh ed in 1944 by W. T.
John son and OUo Ca..... A Grocery Store
was combined with the Locke,' a nd Lawrence
Johnso n became a partn er. James John son
bonghl Mr. Carr's interesl in 194·8.
l\1r. J oh n sol1 and hi s two SOJIS are n ow
propri eto r s of lIti s 1lI0dern Grocery and
Frozen Food Locker.

Cihson's 5¢ to $1.00 Store
·- - I n c . - -

Caudill
.

Brothers
Tire
Service
The Caudill 80-0s. Tire Sen ·ice b egan
in 1949. With t.h e g "adual arldition of ne w
~xpen s iye e<luiplllCul, tbis recapp ing , r Ca
]Oeadiug and vulca nizing servi ce has g rown
.0 be o n e of lhe largesl in Easlern K enluck y.
Mr. To mmy Caudill, now sole owne r ,
vhol esales lil'es in several slates.

origina l s lor'c was s tat'le d by Cnrt Z.
in 1932 in a 1'j,x40 ft . huil-lin'" near
City Hall.
I n J 935. 11II villg o utg "ow ll it's location,
M,·. B"lI ce n!!lved to the Cau d ill b uil ding ]lOW
occupicd by Ihe pool roolll.
In 1948 t te storc was m oved to its pre. ·
':11 loca tion in a 44xlCa ft. m odern build·
ing on Main St'·eel .
W. K. Gibso:t, present owne,', bought the
s to re in 1949. He also has stOl'es in Olive
Hill , G"ayson allli Catle ttsburg, Ky.
The Morehe'l(l store is managed b y Lew
Higght s. The mo dern fo untain is operated
hy Mrs. Be ul ah Lewis. Come in aud v isit
with u S and enjoy on,' lundt co uule,' r efresb .
T

l !!

'~,, " c e

Inculs.

K eystone Kops on th e job.

Firemen ; from left : Bobbie Grey, Denny orth cutt, John
Bays, C. G. Cla y tOll, Jimm y 1VilJiams, Curley Barker ,
Creed P atri ck, Roy R ey n o ld~ , Va lter Calvert, Talmadge
Cline, Boy d l\1euullough, Chief.

Rev. Ma r vin Tate fam il y read y to attend church.

- THIS PAGE SP ONSORED BY DR. lIflLB URN R. WHEE LE R--

How much longe r?

"Please let Mommy gO"

!\frs. Claude Clayton, !\frs. \V. E. Crutcher and "M rs, Roy
Caudill arresting ParilY Martindale for failure to wear a
Brother of the Brush Badge.

-THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY DR. J. K.

S~nTH-

THE PEOPLE OF
SANDY HOOK
Cong"a tula te The MoreheadRowan County Centennial
-0-

Compliments o f

Mr. & Ml·s. Ch arles W. Vansant
Sa nd y Hook, Ky.

Com fl limelllS of

SANDY THEATRE
Jo hn (Inri Rnth Keck
Sand y Hook, Ky.
FmST TAXI- J . B. Ca lvert, Sr., owned the first tax i in
Morehead and hi s d r iver was Fra nk Calvert, show n here.
Passengers ar e Mrs. J ames H agerman a nd daugh ter, Al ice.

COlli plilllenlS of

LULA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

P erhaps you know the mod e l of thi s Ford.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

Salldy Ho ok -

West Liberty, Ky.

THE KENNEY MUSIC CO.

Hom e

0.1

HAMMOND &
STEINWA
ORGA NS

" Enjoy Life

~10re

With iIln.•ic"

THE KENNEY MUSIC COMPANY

930 Third Avenue

" Establish ed 1 91 8 "
Hllntington, W. Va .

Phones 21930 • 22312
Branch Store, 427 Stratto n St., Logan, 'Vest Vi rg ini a, Phone 2266

Blessi.ngs on thee, bearded men,
Beautij"L ladies, scores oj them,

Oxygen
Equipped

Wit" lengthened skirts lI1td
Bonnets, too;
May we celeb rate with Y0 lt?

Ambulance

•

Service

Qualls Wholesale
Grocery Company

•

•
Lane Funeral Home

Orville and Marie Howard
Ve"lin and Garne l Qualls
Proprietors

Lu mber

W. C. Lane

C. B. Lane

Sealtest

and ...

MILK

Building
Materials
" If It Comes From White

It Must Be Right"

For Prompt - Reliable
Courteous Service . . .
. . . CALl, W. C. FLAATNERY ...
Moreh end, Ky,
Your local snlesmau of (IUnlhy
SEALTEST Milk and Dairy Producl

White Lumber Company
ROUTE 60 EAST
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

GET THE BEST
... GET
Phone 564J

Sealtest

Congratulations
To the Cast, Staff, Producers and
All that have made
" Witl1in Thi s Valley"
a Success

•

Imperial
Cleaners
More h ead, K entu ck y

"Continuous Service

We are proud to be a part of the progre ss

FOI'

of Morehead and Rowan Coullty

Calvert
Drug Store
In 1950, J . B. Calvert, Jr. and Bob
Holbrook established Holbrook
Pharmacy in the new Caud ill Building opposite Ihe Court Hou se.
illr . Calvert purchased Holbrook's
interest in April , 1956. The n ew
business is now kuown as . . .
CALVERT DRUG STORE
East Main Street
illorehead, Ky.

19 Years"

Congratulations
To Morehead and
Rowan County's
Centennial Celeht'ation
-

0-

ROWAN MOTOR
Moreh ead , Ky.

SALE~

T e le phone -Loga n 4-5506

Ryan Packing Company
Wholesal e D eal er s In

BEEF~

PORK AND QUALITY SAUSAGES
Maysvill e, K e n Luck y

"Centennial Special"-

KNIfE OffER!
a regular $2.00 value

SLICER-SERVER KNIFE
For Just 75¢ and a label or
_ O£\.ICIOOS OOS
wrapper from any package of
_ ~O'tlll'ti

RYAN'S S~ WIENERS
-eDISTRIBUTED THRU YOUR
FRIENDLY MOREHEAD MERCHANTS

PATTON'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
/fIest Mai.n Street -

Morehead, Ky.

Fraley F urniture Company was OIJened in
1948 by Earl S. Fraley in a wooden structure
on Fairbanks A venu e,

•
III 1947, Albert PatLon opened Rowall
Conllty'.

First

Drive·11l

FRALEY
FURN ITURE
COMPANY

Restaltrant.

Alte,. nine years of sll.cce.• sfltl opemtion
PatLon's Drive·ln is still one of More·
head' s most IJOlJldl1r gath erin g IJlaces
jor a tasty snack at all honrs.

Flemingsburg, Kentltcky

•
COlLlpliJnellts of

FLEMING· MASON RURAL
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
CORPORATION

In 1950, Earl Fraley accepted a l)osition with
T. G. T. and his store was taken o ver by his
IJarents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Cecil Fraley. It was
destroyed by fire t his same year and Mr.
Frank Havens replaced it with a modern con crete block constru ction.
Fraley 's, in this new larger building since
July 1951, have increased their stock to include Furn iture, lVall)Jape r , an(1 Paint. The
sa ti sfied IJatronage of the people of Rowan
County h as made Fraley's one of the largest
Furniture Stor es in Morehead.

STANDARD PARTS
AND EQUIPMENT
S. W. Harvey and

J. R.

began thei r Standard

Harvey

Parts and

Equipment Store ill 19408.

They

sen wholesal e replacement p8.·t!
and accessories £0'· ever y model
automobile.

A Business Managed, Tax Paying Cooperative
Owned by the Rural People of
Kentucky

220 Main Street

May Yortr Centennial Be A Sltccess .

Morehead, Ky.

SPR I N G

GR OVE

DA I R Y

Fl"Om 1926 unt il 19 38 S p"ing Grove Da iry was own ed and
ope ra ted by G. J . K au tz and Son s, o n a far", 10 miles west of Mor eh ead . In 1938 Anb"ey, the oldest son , purchased the fa rm and
dairy an d co nti n ued the da iry op er a tion on the farm fo r 12 yea rs.
B usin ess inc "eased steadil y and in 1950 Lhe dair y was m ove d into
a n e w mod ern bui lding 0 11 EasL Main Stree t in Mo re head . T h e b u s.
iness has contin ued 1.0 g row and at the present tUll e Spri ng Gro ve
Mi lk is sold in 15 counties in E aste rn K entuck y. S pring G"ove
n ow has 20 employces, 15 of th em li ving i n Rowan County. Aubr ey
Ka u tz is still own er and Aubr ey, Jr. , his oldesL SO li , is Lhe gen eral
lliunager.

Th e Spring G rove Dair y was built o n Lhe idea of g iving its
cu stome rs Lhe high est (l ualiLy p" odu cts p ossible . Th e m a n agem ent
is con stantl y k eeping in min(1 tbese slogan s : " T aste the D iffer en ce"
and " Q uality Yo u Can Taste". As a r esult of offe "ing to t h e puhl;i c
and su pplying it s cu stomcrs the b est. milk tbe ir' m o ney can bu y ." More P e ople are Bu ying S pring G rove Mi lk" .

50 YEARS ...
In the Clothing Bu siness in Moreh ead ,
J\fen , \Vomen and Ch.il.dre n I s th e
R erorcl of . . .

LAYNE 'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
MAIN AND FAIRBANKS
MOREHEAD, KY.
It w as 50 years ago that A. B. McKinney s tarted
in mercanti le business in Morehead, Row an Cou nty,
K y. From hi s first ventu r e a half century ago, MI'.
McKinney progressed rapidly and 25 yea rs laler employed hi s new Son-in-law as manager of McKin ney's

Store.

Ten years ago Mr. McKinney decided to erect

a new br ick building on the same location that hi s
old frame build ing then stood. After the building was
com pl eted MI'. McKinney died in 1948 and th e name
of the slore was changed to Layne's Department Store.
rt is the leading clothing store, ser ving thousands of
people throughout Rowan and adj oining counties, with
mens clothing, worn ens apparel, and childrens fash ions.
We sal ute the progress of this great County - A
Century of aU kinds of year s - years of peace and
plenty. years of feuding, years of war and grie f - But
everyone of those hundred years of Morehead and
R owan County h istory was one of achievement.
We ar e proud to have had a part in the a d vancement of the Morehead Story, serving you with th e finest high quality famous made clothes for over 50 years.
We pl edge our support also in the story of Morehead's f uture, a story of making Morehead and Rowa n
County a better place to work- and play-and livea story of continui n g achievement for years to come.

KEITH & DAVIS
RESTAURA NT
West Mllin S treet -

Morehelld

Morehead's Newest R estalll'ant
was originally establi shed hy Leona,·d
Davi s a nd W. L. Keith in 1951. As
the bu siness prosp er ed , the n eed was
f elt for a more modern building.
~tr .

C. W. Caskey, the owner of tbe
building, con slru cted a n ew COllCl"ete
block building in D ecember 1955. T h e
n ew, mode rn K e itJl & Davi s opened fot·
bu siness 011 January 14, 1956.

This is Morehelld's Only 24-Holtr
Per DllY R estlllLrllllt.

MOREHEAD
BOTTLING COMPANY
Rowan Co un ty's Onl y BOllling Plall
locate d on

FleDling Avenu e, b egE

opera li on May 13, 1946.

n rler tIl

able managem enl of Albert Pallo.
Moreh ead a nd Rowa" , with seven a
joiuing co unti es al"e s LI[l pJied with

Dr. P epper - Suncrest
Nu Grape, and
Spizz

Rowan County
Insurance Agency
378 MAIN ST. -

PHONE 703

AUTO - PROPERTY - LIFI
HOSPITALIZATION
--0-

- -AGENTS FOR-THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Conn.
FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
S pr ingfield, lli.
FIDELITY - PHENIX
(America Fore Group )
AJlfERI CAN HEALTH
BaJtimore, 1\'Id.

(No business too Lllrge or too sllwll fo
liS to be i.llterestecl in-llound dogs
illclruled)

Come
To
Church

'Ve are proud to join with our n eighbol's in celehrating the
CENTENNIAL of our Town and County . . . our accomplishmeuts
speak well of om' com nllIDallife.
Civie duty, faith in our fellowman and I'espect for others an
aid in makiug cOllullmllty life b ea utiful. Communal life is lHade
up of many integral functions; the most important of which i s
l·eligion. For, basically every religion preaches d uty, respect an,]
faith. Faith in God aud your fellowman is an absolnte necessity
to tile growth and progress of any communit),.
As representative m emb e l's of your conuuunity' s religion s
centers, we are pleased , and certainly proud, with the progress
being made in this area with r egard s to a,lh e l'e nce to the hasic
principles of r eligion ... and to the increasi ng church attendauce .
. . . and we again invite YO Il to COME TO CHURCH .. . the
Church of yo ur faith.
THIS MESSAGE SPO SORED BY THE FOLLOWI G MOREHEAD CHURCHES

.

BAPTIST CHURCH

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH

J . C. RAIKES , Pastor

TED GREEN, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
CLEARFIELD CHURCH OF GOD

NELSON GOODLETT, Pastor

B. W. MOORE, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

METHODIST CHURCH

MARVIN TATE, Pastor

DONALD W. DURHAM, Pastor

f\errtingsburg JJ:te"ch
Q'z~

Congratulate

THE MOREHEAD -ROWAN COUNTY CENTENNIAL
Farmers Deposit Bank
of Pearce, Fant & Coo

N. S. Dudley & Son
Coal and T exaco PtOoducts

Cheap Chevrolet
"EaSlern K entucky's Largesl
Truck D ealer"

Standard Oil Co.
of Flemingsburg
E. A. Berry

Senator Ed J. Kelly

Moeley Funeral Home

27th Distroict

Best Wishes

Complim enlS of

Boone Funeral Home Flemingshurg Lumber Co.
Flemingsburg, Kenlnck y

-IllC.-

1~

~t. Sterling Ater.

. C~q

Congratulate

~

THE MOREHEAD· ROWAN COUNTY CENTENNIAL
Mt. Sterling Hatchery Belk . Simpson Company
Feeds· Chicks· Supplies
"Ii Complete POlLltry Service"

PENNEY'S
Ml. !l terling, Kentllcky

Mt.

te ..iillg, K e ntllcky

Clothes for the Entire Family

J. W. Jones & Sons
Jeweler s Since 1872
Mt. S terling, K entll cky

FIRST BASEBALL TEAM-Th is is the 1924 baseball team of Morehead State College, whk h won nine
games and los t two. It was th e first team in the coll eee's h istory. Fl'om le ft : Rober t Clayton , Coach G. D.
Downing, J ac k Lewis, Virgil H orton, Roy Cornette, John Will Holbrook, Lawr ence Fraley. Ed Moore, Claude
Clay ton, Car l Hogge an d Bill H udgins.

Morehead
Chamber of Commerce

•
•

1955 Morehead's Chamber of Commerce was Organized .

o ffice t· rOt· ]955
H. K. TAYLOH, President

GLENN LANE, TrcasUI·cI·

ELIJAH MONUOE HOGGE, Vice·President

i\<f. L. TATE, Sec.·etary and Manager

1956 Officers
H. K . TAYLOR, Vice-President

GEORGE CLINE, Pres idcnt

GLENN LANE, T.·easurer

Pt·esent Dh·ectors
Adroll DOI·an

M. L. Tate

Mickey Ponder

Gl enn Lm.e

W. E. Cnttch er

H. H. Lacy

H K. Taylor

drian Razor

George Cline

Dwight Pie.·ce

Wm. Whitaker

Hohert Bishop

John Palmer

·Erna Thompson

J. B. Calvert

~'

On Septemhet· 12, 1908, John Allen walked
into the room where his wife, Eva Sexton Allen,
was with their first horn son, William Allen. He
said, "Eva, I can't raise a family on a deputy sheriff's salary - I'm going into business for myself."
Later that week John Allen went to Cincinnati, Ohio, where for $168.:)2 he bought all the
necessary equipment to operate a butcher shop.
That business has been operating continuously for the past 48 years, progressing with the
rest of Morehead and Rowan County.

We are

proud to be a member of the community "Within
This Valley".

•
Allen's I. G. A. Market

Rowan Farmers Supply

COMPLIMENTS

Phone 458-J

a

of the

'="
STAT ..
.

~

WheLher you want
Seeds

KIWANIS CLUB
0

0

0

Feeds or Felotilizer

Think of Soutllern States and
Th e Farmc l's Suppl y

Home Appliances
a1l(1 Evel'ythillg to

fak e Farming Pay.
Prlldu Garey

\V. T . " Bill" Garey

"We Build"
Compliments From

Flowers For All Occasions
CALL 349

LEWIS GARAGE
Your D ealer In

Memb er F. T . D. A .

International Halovester Truck
T[Oactors and Farm Equipmen
Packard, Clipper , and
Studehaker Automohiles
-0--

Flower s \Vired Internatiollall y

•
Morehead Floral Co.
352 l\fain Street
Morehead , Ky.

h

KENNETH LEWIS, Owner-Manager
CHAS. ROGER LEWIS, Sales Manager
RODNEY PORTER, P ar tsman
WILMA LEWIS, Bookkeeper
J. BLANCHABD THO~1AS , Auto Mechanio
RALPH PLANCK, Auto Mechanic
GORDON CASTLE, Auto Mechanic
ED\ VARD STONE, Auto Mechanic
ROY CRAWFORD , Auto Mechanic
FOREST ROBERTS,
Frame and Suspension S pecialist
CLARENCE E. ~lAZE , Auto Bod y Repa irr.

Martin's Department Store
For a pedod of abollt 34, years, Martin's have slrived to bllil.1 belle r stores, Wilh
always the ielea in the backg,'ollHd of giving people what Ihey want, they have stockeel
b etler merchandise, h elle,' quality, and wi th be lte r price wl.i ch all adds to b elle r
stores.
Big names in dresses, such as Jonathan Logan , J e ,'ry Gelden, McK e llri ck and Wil.
Ii am s, Gay Gibson , m'e a good sign of the progress Martin's ltave m ade since the days
when tbeir first stor e was in operation a t Sassafrass, Ky, Then all the delivery of
Ine."c haudi se and groceries was llwde in a 0 ne horse wagon.
Other names su ch a s Samsonite Luggage, Elgin Watches, H yde Park S ui ts and
B , , , , . Sboes for llI e'n , all spell b e ller m e r cbancli se in stores tbat have grad llally sp read
o ut until today th ey are rated wiLh u1 e b est. It is our pledge and the pl edge of all
Martin 's Sto r es 1.0 always work and stri ve for a be ller community and a belle" p lace for
all the p eopl e to li ve,
Be ll er stores make be ller people, b e ll er peollle make gr eater f riend s ' , , so GlOp
in wh ile you ' re iu Moreh ead and vi sit one of the belle,' sto"es iu Eastern Kentucky
MARTIN' S DEPT. STORES, Inc. , YO llr friendly slo re in Morehead , Kentucky ,

Lega l Lights
The present ,uember s of the Rowa n Co unty Bar we'·e admitted to the Bar in th e year s
following thei r uames he re inafte r set out:

D. B. Caudill
J. H. Power s
Lester Hogge ..
Elijah M. Hogge

1903
1906
1921
1941

Austin N. Alfrey

1941
1941
GeOl'ge I. Cline
Thomas R. Burns .. 1942
James E. Clay . ..... 1951

•
D . B. Caudill is the oldest me mher of the Rowan County Bar.
He begau practice in 1903 in Wes t Lil)erty, K el1l.U ck y. Mr. Caudill
was Circuit Judge one term aud CO lrnty Attorney one term. H e
erved as City Attorney for fourtcen yea r s.
J. H. Power s began law p'racti ce in 1906 and is still very actively en gaged in bu siness. Mr. Powe rs served as City Allorney for
six years.
Lester Hogge was City Attoo-ney for e ight year s and E lijah
Hogge ser ved a s County Attorney three te rms.
Au stin N. AUrey is presentl y serving a s COlrnty Attorney.
George I. Cline is Morchead 's City Attorney.
Thomas R. Burlls has b een a p,-aclicing attorney in Morehcad
for fourteen years.
James E . Clay is the youngest member of th e Bar, having b egan practice in 1951.

~outhern

Belle To
:lave Special Display
The Sou the .... Belle Oil Main Str eet is
one of Morehead 's more l>l"ogressive
bu s inesses. Owned and operat ed by
ir. and 1.·s. Ward Williams, the store
has a com plete lin e of women atH\ children's clothing.
They bave k ept pace with the growth
of iUo.·ehead and area in r ecent year s.
The price range of the merchandise is
consistent with the quality and all thei..
styles are the latest.
Th ey are one of Morehead 's establi sh ed
businesses Ulat are promoting the Centennial.
Mrs. Williams witl have special wiudow
displays dnring Centellllial 'Veek, d epicting the 100 year hi story of Rowan
County.

Martindale Furniture
and Hardware Co.

•

The Martindale building was cOll structed

• 1940 011 Main str eet and was first u sed
II· a
.5.0. alld Youth Center.
ovember 1944 wa s the beghming of
"rflY iUartiUflale's fnrnitlll·e alld hardware
lIsincss.
Hotpoint and Crosley Appliances were
Ie first franchi sed m erc handi se sold. Tap.
!I ll Gas Ranges are the newest ill a long li st
f top '"'HIking m erchandise including Sam·
mile Luggage and Salnpsoll Folding Card
abIes and Chairs.
George Hill, Manage r, has been with the
IIl11'any fo.· e ight years.

A Business Built On Fair
Dealing and Service
SINCE its iDeelJUOn the 1idland Trail Garage has
m ea nt continued growing co nfiden ce of t he fa irtrading with each and eve ry oustomcr. Thls has
m eant continued growing confide nce of the public
and an expandin g business.

\VE arc sort of old r esidellters in th ese parts and
duri ng Centennial \Veck t he welcome mat is o ut.
Drop in and see us. \Ve' ll be glad to talk over a
use(l car or truck or a new Chevrolet. But, above
all we ,!ant to renew acq uaintances.
OUR employees are men who can m ake things " ti ck "
at Midland Trail Garare. You knoW" them- they' r e
r eady to serve you w ith ycars of experience and
know-how.

MIDLAND TRAIL
GARAGE
Automo biles -

CHEVROLET .-

Tr" ck s

COMPLETE REPAIR AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Model Laundry
& Dry Cleaners
J o hn B. Cal vert was born amI r eare d on a
farm lIear Farmers, wh er e h e li ved until h e
was 18. He then e nter ed tbe logging and
timbet· bu siness for fo ur year s.
In 1900 h e established a liver y slable a nd
tax i bu siness at Farme r s. After a f ew years
he m oved the business to 'forehead.
In 1921 Mr. Cal ve .·t started the Consoli.
dated Hardware Sto.·e in 'foreheml. Four
yem·s later he establi s hed the Model Lallud.·y
& Dry Cleaners and in 1937 moved to the
presen t location 011 Trnlllho Avenu e.
At present they l.ave three trucks on l)i ck.
ups and delivery rOlltes with eight men a ncl
thi rteen women employed .
Trumbo Ave.
Morehea.d
PHONE 116

Carlson Electric Co.

Morehead Lumber
Company

•

-<>--

Supplying Morehead's
Residential and
Ibdustrial Wiring

Building Needs
Since 1928

•

..
•

-0-

Walter Sw ift
Franklin Blair

Phon e 1017 - 587-R

Charles Blair

·

Calvert Garage
& Transfer

•

Alfrey Pontiac Co.
W. Main Street

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Mr. Frank M. Calvert establi sh ed Calvert's
Ga"age in 1934·.

Tel e phone 78-

•

H e enlarged and r emod el.

e d the building in 1947.
Willard and Oscar Calvert became own·
e r s in 1951 and

included local and long

di slanl tlloving in their bu siness.

•
Goodyear Tires

•

fiiitIv

~

PONTIAC ...
Sales and Service

r

..

.:

<

Brecldnrirlge T~a:l1i::g Stlioc! Ubr~ry
Morehe&d Stc::t6 CCi!:ege

